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XT TERM OF 
1ST. COURT TO 
EGIN MAY 6TH
\!,iv t i ni of district court 
,r,i ( .unty will open in 

we|l , ■ M niiav, May 0. Those 
m.'.id t" appear for grand 

m it that time are: 
s. Ii, ruy. J. J. McCoy, Claude 
T I . Womack, C. F. Hunter, 

>. San for, Oscar (»entry, Lee 
ear. K. B. Lilly, Earl Steele, 
\\ (,. ay. F. A. Brown, Roy
r„, \V F. Kirkpatrick, R. L. 
raid. G. Bell.
- ¡lowing have been sutn- 
,| t i port for petit jury ser- 

'T- • day, May '.*:
B. Dunn, Paul Bishop. John 

ols. A. L. McGinnis, C. A. 
l,.y. ( F. Bradford, Claudie, 
oil. W. B. Franklin, Claude 
wav. Elmer Brisco, I. W. 

Jid.ro k. O. E. Connell, R. H.
Sr.. G. J. Benham, Oscar 

Ljan. J. W. Bruce, H. W. Ban- 
J<>h: Edwards.
S. Wallace, Sam Tate, J. R. 

‘rets. J. Y. Bradford, C. V.
, T. R. Cates, J. S. Dishman, 
Orr, Perry Hunter, J. B. 

y, li. K. Edwards, E. A. Dun- 
E. H. Bowers, A. Y. Beverly, 

Cook. Allen Fish, C. L. Adkins, 
Jc Fletcher.

HOSPITAL NOTES

> i .Million of Steve Roberts, 
i- wry seriously ill with pneu- 

remains unchanged.

.! L. Farrar of Foard City 
r.tly improved to be re- 
• ■ home Wednesdav.

NERAL HELD 
RIL12 FOR  

,S. CALLAWAY
Callawav died Thurs- 
. A p r i l '11, at 11 

home three miles 
Foard City. She had 

sly ill for the past three 
il all immediate relative- 

bedside when death

Edna Jackson. maiden 
dt c< used, was horn in 

Pity. T. xas, near Farrn- 
April 13, 1 Ki* 1. She was 

i at the age of 14 ami 
Missionary Baptist 

>iu was married t<> Tom 
Dee. 34. 1'jOH, and 
rit in the eastern

ed Tuesday morning at the Mi>th-
1'iii-t Church a': Padu ah by hi'V.
L. W. Bridges of Cr<»well, assist-
cd bv Rev. Ben West and Rev. B.
W Baker of P;iducah

He i- survive d by his father. A.
T. Fish, five -d.-ters. Mr-, I. D.
GiIbert and Mis P,-* Fish of .\n-

a, Mrs. T. C Six 11- of Ogd n.
M is.-cs Myrtle and x’coina Fis!:,
and one brother . A. T. Fish. Jr.. al-

hi* steprnoth'. r. Mr- . A. T. Fish.
d step-sister. Icuisi■ Reives.
Pallb at r- w- re S. E. Carr.

Willard Harper, 1Fred Fauikenber-
re, John Allen 1-’ish. F' ch Burns
and J. R. Burn- Flower girls
were Mis.-es Letha Belle \\ iiatlcy.
Hamac Smith. Nn uni Carr. Mildred

:

ar Me
1 "llin County for a num-

a: uiry, 1 1 It, she moved to 
c t v with her husband 

■ e Jived in that comntu- 
I' nt: the sixteen years 

1' Callaway had lived in 
ifty, -he had made a 
■ ii 's, all o f whom proved 

lo-vntion by their extreme 
! ng the three weeks of 

- and the luige crowd 
that accompanied the re- 
he Foard City Cemetery. 

• ta! eevict s were held Fi i- 
F >ard Citv church with 

1 A. Reed of Thalia, who is 
a' ' -t pastor for Foard City, 
11' v The song service was 

by Marcus Mills, su- 
ridi nt of th< I ’ nion Sunday 
at Foard City.
I" arers were Jesse Autry. 
Sloan. Tom Lilly. John 
i E. V, Hilbert and A. W.

Flower bearers wire 
1 Ivta Bevers, Mary Dott 
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. 

Sprinkle.
* her husband. Mrs. Calla- 
urvived by one son. Thom-

OOL SYSTEM AT MARGARET 
ASTS EXCELLENT RECORD IN 
ITERARY AND ATHLETIC WORK
tlie most colorful historical 

fund in this section of Tex- 
’garet and the surrounding 
aity also boast of an excel- 
d efficient school system, 
present time 121 pupils ate 

in the ten grade- taught 
substantial brick school 

one of the very best in 
tity. Its total cost was 
$21,000. Two additional 
’ere added in 1028. 
building includes six class 
storage rooms and an au- 

that is one of the best to 
in any school. It has 400 

finest type of opera seats 
h an additional 100 chairs 

this auditorium has a 
ting capacity of BOO. The 
well equipped and is con- 

larger than most stages 
school auditoriums. Dress- 
» are located on each side

rs of the Margaret facul- 
/• A. Smart, superintend- 
*»er in high school grade«;
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Shriners’ Banquet 
Will Be Held Here 

Tomorrow Night
Preparations F r ,i banquet to 

bt given h> Ma-kat Temple. A A 
'»• N. M S.. of Wi hita Falls to 
shriners ..1 thi -ection at the Grif
fith Hotel Friday evening at 6 
o clock are nearing completion 
and it is expected that a large 
crowd will he present, aceoidir.g 
t" inft imation furnish".! Cr«we]l 
Shiners by Albert Ellis, recorder 
of Maskat Temple,

Shriners fr m the following 
towns have reoived invitations to 
lie present for the occasion: Crow- 
"11, Chilli-.,the. Quanah. Jav:«>n.' 
j ‘"lar, Knox City, Spur, Paducah, 
Thalia and Benjamin. The meet
ing will be open t" members of 
Maskat Temple in g .1 landing, 
suspended memhei- of Maskat 
Temple, (¡emitted members of 
Maskat Temple, m n who are 
eligible to take the Shrine, and 
members of any Temple in the 
United States, whether in good 
standing or not.

r The American Mother for 1935

Lennis Fish Taken 
by Death Sunday at 

Home West of Here
Lennis Pershing Fish, s< n of A. 

T. Fish of the Fish community, 
pas-sed away at his home at 4 
o’clock Monday morning, April 
15, following a brief illness of 
pneumonia.

Lennis was It! years of age. hav
ing been born March 12, 1919, in 
Foard Count- where he had since 
lived. He was a member of the 
Junior class of Ogden High School, 
Ci ttle County, and was a very pop
ular young man of that commu
nity.

lie was a member of the Chris
tian Church, having been baptized 
bv Rev. L. W. Bridg s during a 
revival held at Ogden last Au
gust.

Funeral services were conduct-

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED BY 
SCHOOLS HERE

Thos.- who qualified for the 
Crowell school honor roll on the 
basis of their wmk for the past 
six weeks follow:

Intermediate Department 
High Honor Roll— Hubert Carl 

Brow:., Mary Slovak, Danhyn Mc
Clure, Faye Webb, Lenagen- 
(Heen, Zelma Furga- n, H -len 
Harwell. Edward Roark, Tom .Al
ton Andrews, Ted Grosnoe, Charles 
S. Cla:k, Alice F. Burks, Slargai et 
I r.g, Wilma Jo Lovelady, Th -lina 
Lois Moore, Gerald Martin, Trav
is Porter, Wanda Rose Lilts, A. Y. 
Bell, Edna Lou Brisco, Joe Wal
lace Beverly, Billy Newton Klep- 
por, Iva Ruth Gatford, Frances 

j Milsap, Virginia Moseley, Reed 
(Continued on Page Five)

Free Football Game 
Tomorrow Will End 

CHS Grid Practice
NEW YORK . . .  A small vivacious woman with sparkling dark blue eyes 

am. silvery hair has been selected by The Golden Rule Mother’s Day com- 
untie, a: tin typical American Mother for 1935. She is Mrs. Fletcher M. 
Jounaoi. of Irvington, N. Y., widow, 59, shown above with one of her thir
teen grandchildren. She is the mother of six children.

MRS. LAWHORN SILVERTON IS 
DIED SUDDENLY WINNER 1-ACT 
TUES. MORNING PLAYTOURNEY

Fish. Guvr-.-th Taylor, Frankie 
Bullard. Trixie Hendrix and Bettie 
Sin- Norman.

Out-<’l"-town relatives and friends 
attending the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Frazier. Mrs. Beryl 
Brown at 1 daughti r. Joan, of 
Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans. 
Sweetwater. Te\.: Mr. and Mrs. 
¡1 C. Frazier. Crowell; Bail v 
Frazier of M"Adoo; Me-sr-. J. W 
and Joe l-'iazier and Miss Amelia 
Frazier. Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I., Thomason, Eldorado, Okla.:
Mr. and Mr-. ,J. M. S-.-elite and 
chililrei f At so«. Mr-. Rex R d- 
dell and Mrs. W. R. Logan of An
son.

Intern n? t<• k place in the Pa- 
dueah Cemetery by tl ■ side of Ins 
mother, who passed away two 
years ago.

LAWSON-LINDSAY

Fied I*. Lawson and Miss Allie 
Favt* Lindsay of Crowell were mar
ried last Saturday by Justice of 
the Peace. J. W. Klepper, in his 
office at the court house.

as Basconi Callaway: her father, 
R R. Jackson of Merit. Texas; 
. re brother. Jes- Jackson of 
Merit, and one sister, Mrs. Ld 
Douglas of Altus. Okla.. all of 
whom were with her in the last 
davs " f  her illness.

Funeral services were held Wed- 
n -day nn rning at th, Thalia Bap
tist Church f r Mrs. Sam Law- 
i.orn, 48, with Rev. Marvin G. 
Brotherton, Thalia-Margaret Meth- 
di pastor. officiating. Inter

ment took place in the Thalia Cem-

Mrs. Law horn died Tuesday 
morning at about 12 o'clock fol- 
• iwing a s. eke f apoplexy at her 

him in the Thalia community’ .it 
:* :30 the same morning.

Mi.-s Effie Abbiecrombie, maid
en name of the deceased, was born 
in Dalla- County. Sept. 16. 1S86. 
Si. wa- mat tied to Samuel A. 
Law! rn Aug. 10, 1 ‘.*05, and sev
en children were born to this 
union, four of whom are now liv
ing.

Surviving are her husband; four 
children. Mis. Minnie Atchison of 
Vernon; Charlie. Blanche and S. 
A. Lawhorn of Thalia; one brother, 
Charlie Abbiecrombie of Frisco. 
Texas; two sisters. Mrs. Sina Ran
kins of Henepin. Okla.. and Mrs. 
A’ irgie McBride of Shawnee Okla 
All were present for tha funeral 
with the exception of tne two -is- 
ters. Two grandchildren also sur
vive.

Mrs. Lawhorn had spent the 
greater part of the pa-i twenty- 
six years in Thalia and Foard 
C untv.

Pall hi arers were: Gordon Davis. 
E. G. Grimsley, Albert Jones. Bob 
Aliston. Charlie Wood and Dave 
Shultz.

Silverton High School’s presen
tation of ’’Pink and Patches” by- 
Margaret Bland won first place in 
the one-act play tournament of 

District No. 4 of the Texas Inter- 
schola-tic League here Saturday 
night. Crowell won second with 
"II i Country,” and Quanah third 
with “ The Blue Teapot.” Prior to 
this year. Crowell had won the dis
trict championship for five con
secutive years.

The other three of the six coun
ty champions competing in thi* 
event wei : Carey— “ Raw M n,” 
Ogden— “ The Wedding Present," 
and Estelline— “ The Toy Heart.”

1‘layeis were awarded hcnois by 
the j lieges as follows: gills— Myr
tle Fay Proctor, Quanah, first; 
Je--ie Buchanan, Silverton, stc- 
ond, and Peggy Cooper, Crowell, 
third. Boys— Worth Alexander. 
Silverton, first; Frank Hofues. 
Crow 111, second, and F. L. Ren
nets. Crowell, third.

Judges were Mrs. Claribel Bu
ford Baird, professor of so ech at 

(C< ntinued on Page Five)

CHILL1COTHE SCENE OF 
ANNUAL DISTRICT M. E. 
CONFERENCE APRIL 24-25

‘THE WANDERERS” WILL
GIVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

A progiam will be presented io- 
ni irrow night, Friday, at the high 
school auditorium by “ The Wan
derers," popular radio orchestra 
nod entertainers from Radio Sta
tion WFAA of Dallas. Their ap
pearance here is sponsored by the 
local Rcbekah lodge. A small ad
mission will be charged.

Many Methodists from Crowell 
and Foard County are planning tu 
attend th e  a n n u a l  two-day 
conference of Vernon District 
Meth'dist churches that will In- 
held n xt Wednesday anil Thursday 
in Chillicothe.

Over forty churches from the 
following c< unties will have dele- 
dat-i-s and visitors present: Cottle. 
Childress. Hall. Hardeman. Foard. 
Knox and Wilbarger.

Th" conference was held in 
Crowell last year.

Spring football training for 1 
Crowell High School will come to 
a close tomorrow afternoon, Fri
day, at 4 o'clock when a football 
game will be played between a 
team composed of players for the 
Wildcat squad next fall and a 
squad of ex-Wildcats and others.

The probable starting line-up 
for the high school team will be: 
Albeit Dunagan and Mark Saund- 
eis. ends; Tutfy Spear- an i Oscar 
Nichols, tackles; John Cogdell and 
Bill Dunn, guards; Bob Lilly, 
center; Goodloe Mea*on and Frank 
Meason, halfbacks; Paul McKown, 
fullback, and Capt. Aldon Horn, 
quarterback.

The line-up for the Exes has not 
been definitely determined. hut! 
w-ili likely come from th" follow
ing: backfield —  Crews Cooper. 
B ii Oswalt. Melvin Joy, Gc rg 
men— John Todd. Recie Womack, 
Carter ar Francis Kleppc: line 
Marion Crowell, Lester Patton, 
Henry Ashfcrd. Jim Hi’ y Gaiforii. 
Dan Callaway, Joe Ben Roberts 
and Fred St < ar>.

The game is to be played at the 
old ball park, due to improve
ments taking lilac- a* th.- high 
school field, and is free to all.

Texas Co. Abandons 
Cottle County Test

Work of pulling easing was start
ed last week on the Texas Com
pany's No. 7 Johnson - McAdams 
oil test in Cottle County, neai the 
Foard line and about one-half 
mile west of the Texas Company’s 
gas plant.

Keorts to bring in oil in .hi* 
test were abandoned at a depth of
.St*4 feet. In the four other pro

ducers in this field, the well- were 
I ccmpletei! at depths of an urn! 3.- 
580 feet.

Only a small amount of gas was 
ri a: bed in the abandoned test, 
which was the first unsuccessful 
one for the Texas Company in this 
area since an oil sand was uncov
ered in the John-' n No. 3 in July. 
1933. No. 1 and No. 2 had been 
dry holes.

Thousands of Tons 
New Soil Settling 
On Farms of Foard

This section of Texas is getting 
a very lib lal share of in «  top soil 
anu according to figures kept by 
P. M. Hinkle of riie Good Creek 
community, Foard County certain
ly must lank right at the t'-p a- a 
depository for the Kan.*a* and Ok
lahoma farm- that continue to 
move toward the Lone Star state.

For the week ending April 13, 
Mr. Hinkle found that an average 
of twenty-five ounces of dust set
tled per square yard on his place. 
A- th ri ar* 1,840 square yards to 
the acie, this would give 7.260 
pounds per acie, or approximately 
3.35 tons, Using these figures as 
a basis, a total of 1,062 tons of 
dust settled per section of lund 
during the week which ended April

Of course, later winds may take 
away more soil than they bring to 
Foaid County, but for the year a- 
a whole this section will no duobt 
gain far more new top soil than 
it loses.

Measuring the dust is not a- big 
a job a- one might suppose and 
getting the right kind of a piace is 
the big job, according to Mr. 
Hinkle. Here is his method:

You simply take a cloth or a 
piece of tin that is a yard square 
and place it some place that the 
dust will settle on it and no-t blow- 
off or blow on from the ground. 
After the storm ¡3 over, rake up 
the dust and weigh it, and then you 
are ready to begin your figuring.

“ Housewives say the plan is not 
correct since thev know moee dust 
falls than that,” Mr. Hinkle stat
ed.

TRUSCOn TO 
R U Y  HERE IN
1STH0MEGAME

play
Crowell bas 

leagihr:
-hall club will 
e home game

ay afti-rnoi n at
at which 
of th. C

the Trusi
ón Belt L a  

nine.

B. F. RINGGOLD 
FUNERAL WILL 
RE1IELDT0DAY

Fun- cl ... . 1 ■ f- I*.. F. Ring-
gold. 72. will Lie held thi- after
noon. Thui -day. at 8 o’clock in the 
Methodist Church with the pastor, 
R --. lieu. E Turrentine. officiat
ing. In- -r:- ent will foil' w in the 
Crowell Cemetery.

Mr. Rirgg Id. a n sident o f 
F aid and Wilbarger counties for 
the past 47 years, died at his home 
in Crowell last night at 7 o’clock 
after b ir.g confined to his bed two 
days with pneumonia. He had re
ported foi work at his variety 
store Monday, liut was unable to 
remain there throughout the day. 
This was the second tim ■ withii»- 
the past two years that Mr. Ring- 
gold had been seriously ill with 
pneumonia, the first case confining 
him to hi- home for about two 
months early in 1933.

Thi- pioneer merchant had en
gaged in business in Crowell since 
coming here June 14. 1902. and 
was owner of the Ringgold Va
riety at the time of his death.

Benjamin Franklin Ringgold 
was ben Sept. 1. 1862. at Cabot. 
Pulaski County. Ark. In 1888 he 
was married to Miss Lula Brook* 
at CaLiot and three children were 
bora to this union, two of whom 
are living. They are Miss Minnie 
Ringgold and Howard Ringgold of 
Crowell. One child died in in
fancy.

Before coining to Vernon in 
1888. Mr. R:n*jgn]d engaged in the 
mercantile busines- at Cab"t and 
continued to follow this work for 
the remainder o f his life at Ver- 
n- r. and Crowel].

In 1900 Mr. Rinvg< ld wa- mar- 
ri'-l to M'• Maggie Williams at 
Cabot. She and one daughter 
b rn 'hi.- mi' • . Mrs. < aude 
Bro k ' V Lean. T xa-. survive. 
Al— -ii- ivirg ar- three —-hil- 
d"- n. Mr V i\ M K wn of Crow- 
el: c. FI. W-lliim.- of Amarillo, 
nnd A F.. Wdiiams of Donna. 
T vi.-: tw 1 ,- * he 1 s, Tom Ring- 

d of Cabo-. Dr. .1 hn Ri-ggold. 
Ashdown. Ark., and three sis- 
--. M s. W .;. Bott- of Cabot.
1 Mr- Writer Brannon and 
s. Pm." Shoffner of Little Rock.

clash with the loi
The new league tha; wa-

ized in Januare i comp, 
six team 
Mound. C

: gar

SUFFERS FACE SCALDS

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles registered in 
Crowell during the past week fol
low :

Clint Moore, Crowell, Chevro-
ht coupe.

Delton Coffey, Crowell. Chevro- 
1 . t coupe.

T. D. Roberts, Crowell, Ford 
; 1 uek.

REVIVAL AT MARGARET
BEGINS SUN. AFTERNOON

Miss Till! Smith, 7th and 8th 
grades; Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, 
6th and 6th grades: Mi.-s Ruth 
Smith. 3rd and 4th grades, and 
Mi-. W. A. Smart, 1st and 2nd 
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart are now com
pleting their third year in the 
school. This is the second year 
'f0.r Mrs. Hembree and the first for 
Miss Tillie Smith and Mi-- Ruth

i Smith. • ,
The three high school grades 

taught at Margaret include the 
following: three courses in history, 
two in algebra, three in Engli-h, 
one in plane geometry, one in gen
eral science and one in biology.

Margaret trustees are C. T. 
Murphy. W. S. Carter and W ■ 
Ingle. As a lesult of Mr. Murphys 
recent re-election, the board for 
next year will be the same as it 
has been for the present school
term. _  .

Cleanliness Featured
A visitor to the Margaret school 
(Continued on Page Four)

The revival services. that were 
to begin at Margaret last Sunday 
by Rev. L. W. Bridg’-. pastor of 
Crowell Christian Church, was set 
forward ore week and will begin 
Sunday afternoon. April 21. at 
3:30 o’clock, and continue each 
night at 7 :45.

Miss Tillie Smith will a sist 
with children’s work nnd music. 
A Bible study will be carried " i  
each evening in conjunction with 
the sermons by the pastor-evange
list, Rev. Bridges. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the entire 
surrounding area to attend these 
special evangelistic services.

HOME ECONOMIST COMING

Miss Eleanor Sawyer, Noige fac
tory home economist, will he at 

I Womack Bros. Friday, April 26, 
'for a special demonstration under 
' the auspices of the Norge Prod
ucts Co. Included in the demonstra- 

' tions will be Norge Rollator re
frigerators. gas ranges and wash- 

I ing machines. All ladies are in
vited to attend.

Boys 4-H Clubs Are 
Formed Last Week at 
Foard City, Margaret
Boys 4-H clubs were organized 

last w.ik at Foard City and Mar- 
gat; t. Nineteen boys became 
rqembers of thi Foard City club 
at the initial meeting held in the 
Foaid City s hool house.

Offii zs were elected a- fol
lows: Janus Stone, president; 
Chi sti r Andrews, vice president, 
and J. it. Connell, secretary. The 
hoy 7 principal demonstrations for 
t! year include production of 
grain sorghums, baby beef, swine 
and poultry. In addition to the 
livestock ai d crop work, the boys 
will study farm record- on g neral 
farm operation«, which will in
clude making farm inventory of 
real estate, buildings. livestock, 
farm machinery and crops.

In addition to the Foard City 
boys, thi s.- at the meeting were F. 
U. Powell, superintendent of th1-* 
school: Jack Welch, who will spon
sor the club, and Fred Renr.els. 
county agent.

Murgaret Club
The Maigaret boys 4-H Club 

was perfected Thursday afternoon 
at the school house, at which time 
T. P. Hunter was elected presi- 
d.nt: Garrett Middlebrook, vice 
president, and Clois Orr, secre
tary. Regular meetings will be 
held each month.

The club work is being sponsor
ed bv S. B. Middlebrook, Jr., who 
will be the club leader; Supt. W. 
A. Smart, and W. S. Carter, chair
man of the Margaret Farm Asso
ciation.

The club will cany on a pro
gram of work similar to that men
tioned above in connection with 
the Foard City club.

Mrs. Frank Kirkman of the Viv
ian community received severe 
scalds abiut the face and eyes 
Wednesday morning when a fruit 
,iai exploded during canning op
erations at the home of Chas. \\ ts- 
hon west of Crowell.

LOCAL PASTOR NAMED 
MODERATOR TUES. OF 

WICHITA PRESBYTERY

Rev. J. A. Phinrs. na ’ m- of the 
Crowell and Chillicothe Presbyter
ian churches, wa* elected nnu 1 ra- 
tor of the Wichita Falls l ’ re-by- 
tery. succeeding Rev. John W. Van- 
Dyke. pastor of the East Side 
! ’ 1 -byterian Chur h of Wichita 
FalN. at the initial program f 
the Presbytery Tuesday evening.

IV. F. Kirkpatrick 1 presented 
the Crowell church at the session 
nf ihe Presbytery.

RE-ELECTED AT ALPINE

Miss Dorothy Florence Hinds, 
who is teaching her first year in .he 
Mexican division of the Alpin 
public schools, ha.* been re-elected 
for the 1035-36 term, according to 
word received bv her patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1!. F. Hinds. Mrs. Hat- 
tic Kldridge Lamb, formerly of 
Crowell, is this year completing 
her eighth year in the same school.

Quanah. Medicin- 
’!!. Trustott, and 

El nr. r and Eldorado. Okla. All 
clubs seem to Lie aiiout equal it! 
strength and far.- of this section 
exnect to witness - me good bast- 
ball thiss seas' r..

New material for the Crowell 
club has been added this year by 
Manager <>. <t. I! dlingswi rth. New 
r layer* ::i<- Bill Mulkey, catcher: 
Wylie and Huckaby. outfielders: 
Oldham. Green and Rushing, ir 
fielders and outfielders.

Th ■ ol ball patk has been n 
graded and the infield has bee 
worked over. The wire sere1 
has been erected and vi rvthing 1 
in readiness f-r the fir*t hmr 
game here. Within the next few 
weeks a wire fence about the field 
and bleachers may be added.

The management states that 
collectors will be placed on the 
streets leading to the ball pa:k t ■ 
collect adniis.ricn fees and hope- 
that all fans will contribute cheer
fully -n as to help the club g t 
started right and to help make ad
ditional improvements at the field 
possible and help with c'h r club 
expenses.

Th probably line-up and bat
ting order for the opening game 
here follows: H. Norman, cf; G. 
Graves, lb: L. Sloan, -s: LaRue, 
e; C. Ashford. 2b: Mulkey. If: 
Rushing. “ Ii: Huckaby. rf, and the 
pitch' r to be selected fro nta staff 
ir eluding Dink Russ. 11, Skeet Ras- 
berry, William Bell. Chas. Dra- 
hek nnd Herman Green. Utility 
players include Bylie. Oldham. 
PicharJ and King.

Ringg Id 
two-stoi y 
bascmrr.t 
1910. It 1 
He built 
died :n 1L 

Mr. Rit

sident

ure- with 
tract d in 
c*s ft n’ s. 
where he

d
ability and sincere 
causes that h 
will be forever 
who krew hin

es'v. (teivsrin-
devotion to 

considered right 
i" “inhered by all 
He quietly and

' --on.* rva! V ]\ :31 tended to his du-
ties fjp.il few !»• 1rsops anywhere can

L‘- be fbun«) \vh have I»c n m 're
n ly attarhv.i to th»i *• h* u c i n ess
n than was the c¡ase with Mr. Ring-

gold. Neat re>-= and cltanliness
from the strict curb t the alley 
have a I wav hcvn vi.-tic* nf
t!;<' manner in which he operated 
his busines - here.

While duties with h;s s* --e 'nnk 
up m-st of hi- time. Mr. Rin"trold 
river ho-itat d to devote time and 
rnergv to an issue, politico! r 
moral, that he considered to the 
best public interest.

He beern ■ a member r f  the 
Methi dist Church when a young 
man and had since retained mem- 
bet-ship :n this church.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow, 
Magaret, April 6. a bi y. Billy 
Clark.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ras- 
berry. Vivian. April :*. a girl. Mary 
Jacqueline.

To Mr. a-d M -, R. N. F.enttv. 
■Tr.. Vivien. April 16. a boy.

TEXAS COMPANY'S GAS PLANT 
OPERATES SUCCESSFULLY IN 

FOARD DURING FIRST YEAR

Crowell Loses 1st
Game at Truscott

Truseott defeated Crowell, 12 
to 8. Sunday at Truscott in open
ing play of the Cotton Belt League.

Truscott out-hit Crowell and 
played heads-up baseball to take 
advantage of several breaks that 
were disastrous to Crowell. Four 
misjudged fly balls in the outfield 
let in the winning runs for Trus
cott.

Bell, Russell, Drabek and Graves 
tossed for Crowell while Dorsey 
and Eubanks pitched for Trus- 

i cott.

The Jolirsi n Gas Plant f rite 
Texas Company in the western 
part of Fun d C unty recently c. m 
pleted its first year of operation. 
Five famine are now housed in 
five modetnly constructed and 
equipped residences at the plant 
site. They are:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills and four 
children. Mr. and Sirs. R. E. Click. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Marshall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ray and two chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn 
and one child. Mrs. W. E. Giver- 
and two daughters are other t-egu- 

! lar residents at the plant site. They 
live in rooms adjoining the mess 
hall which has heen operated by 
Mrs. Givens since construction on 
the plant was started in Novem
ber. 1933.

Mr. Mills is chief engineer of 
( (he natural gasoline plant and is 
assisted in its operation by Mr. 
Click. Mr. Marshall and Mr. Ray, 

j engineers. Mr. Quintt is produc

tion foreman.
ble garage- are gray in color and 
of attractiv frame construction. 
All the ni' dern conveniences to 
be found in home* of the iarocst 
cities are included in these. The 
supply of distilied water used in 
the plant’s boilers is also connect
ed with the water systems for tht* 
homes. A 70 h. p. engine gen
erates electricity used in operating 
the plant and for its homes, thus 
making it possible for all to have 
electrical refrigeration. The plant 
has a modern sewage system. An
other convenirnce for the homes 
and one that certainly can be used 
as freely as desired, is natural gas. 
A cold winter brings no fuel-bill 
worries to the “ Panther Gulch” 
lesid ents.

Members of the school baard 
for the Good Creek district are now 
considering nlar.s for the erection 
of a school building at the site of 
the plant. Miss Kathryn Woods of 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Rev. 1. K. E 
presiding elder 
triet, piea.hed 
Church her Surula> in 
nor "a* served a’, the 
quarteily conference 
the afterm n. Rev. 
pastor hr re about 2d

A lar»re crowd attei 
triet Masonic prograt: 
auditorium here 1 uc> 
tine program was given.

Hugh Cobb ha- returned h me 
from a visit with relatives in Green
wood.

Harold Shot a- returned horn» 
from the C. C. C. camp in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green of Qua-

HER BOY HAD ALWAYS 
BEEN WEAK AND PUNY

“ My four year old boy had been
weak and puny since birth, and had
constipation and indigestion. Noth
ing did him any good until we tried 
Milks Emulsion. Since using it, he 
ear.'t get enough to eat and has out- 
grewr. his childhood trouble. He 
p!a)s out with the children now. and 
be wa- never able to do tha* before " 
—Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle. Ind

Weak, ailing children usually 
•tart eating and getting stronger 
from the very fir«t bottle of Milks 
Emulsion

Milks Emu - .n restores healthy, 
natural bowel action Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those wh •>! - ekre-- has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatahle that it is 
•ater w ith a spoon like ce cream.

You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you. use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your money will b> promptly refund
ed. Price 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
The M:lk.- Emu.-ion Co.. Terre 
Haute. Ind. S.mi by dru j-g every
where.

H D . and 4-H CLUB ACTIVTl®
Officer« of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
M,. a !.. Davis. Chairman Mrs. H. H. Beggs, V. ( ^

Mi-. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 41 
Myrnn Holman ..........  Home Demonstration

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

West Kayiaml H. D. l U'1'
the home of Mis. Luther

pan nt 
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
Mis. .1. M. Speck visited Mr-. I). 
i>. Stinebough of Good Creek 

k. . ¡Thursday afternoon.
H. Fani.-ter of Memphis vis- Maurine Propps spent the week- 

pa »-nt.-. Mr. and Mrs. H. end with her parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bani«ter. here a while Tuesday .luck Prt pps, of Seymour.

M- and Mr-. Buster Ryan of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Owens .i while Saturday night. 

Mrs. D. D. Stinebough and

Klv.n Matthews of Denton vis- 
ltd hi- pia rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Matthews, here a few days last

lit,-.
\Y.

ome
Ward April K. ,Holman deinonstra-ed 
um of the foundation pattern in
cutting different types 

liars, and yokes.

CLUB GIRL COLI FCTt •>„ 
KINDS OF WILD FLo

Twenty different 
¡flowers have already

the '*(1 by Dorothy N

f sleeves.

ré 15 members present.
11 be with

of ast week.
Hub McKinley of Gainesville 

\isitcd relatives here last week.
Rev. C. R. Matthews and family 

t'f Wilson visited his parent 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here 
f.w  days last week.

B b Abston and family visited 
-»dative- Chillicothe Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. McKinley has re
turned home fr> m a visit with rela- 
ive- in Cooke County.

Fred B lew and family of Yer- 
m -i. Rev. A. J. Jones and daugh- 

f Lockett, S. J. Unman and

NEW YORK . . .  If you are down around the old pasture I'™ '1 *0")*
dav this Spring and see a white frog, like the al>ove, you nui> J. ' ' „--w
meeting up. with life as rare as quintuplets. The Albino frog, a . •
discovered in an upstate county and is now on exhibition a * ,
historv museum here. In fact it ’s * blonde bullfrog and is being p
sumctliiiur scandalous.

Mr i / 1? : U ‘ ’è , me bough ami s d • ht and Sunday with 'and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten and Mim 

.. . » *  V » - * « * •  _______ ________ itiTJv vWU.?"mo .n.l Mr-. K. O

There w
The tr. xt meeting wi 

Ml-. R. G. Whitten. April JO.

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

Mi-s H lman gave a cooking 
demonstration at the meeting ot 
the West Ra.vland 4-H < lub on 
April 12 in th» school house.

The club will meet 
April 26.

-nils of i 
QQ

goal for 4-H club glrbT- 
make a herbarium . 7 
wild flowers. "•*

Dorothy Nell ¡. „ . 
club member as \,t M

the meetinjfii Jnot attend
completing all goal- and «in 
regular member of the Vi^ 
Club as soon as school j, 0"

MEMBER OF NEW CLl* 
SETTING Rapid,

next on

Winnie Howell spent Sunday The Epworth League of Crowell j*1̂  a,u, family.
Fred Schuette and Frank Minai ik 

were visitors in this

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

Vernon

Mrs. .1. E. Foster.
Gent va F1 azier of Foard City 

-pent the week-end with Pairlee

with Mr. an<i Mrs. Rex Traweek of presented a very interesting pro- 
Gn»d Crtt*k. jsrani here Sunday ni*rht.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu^ Niles o f. Claudius Carroll and family* of ol •
Ft arc! Citv are visiting her mother, * Gambleville spent Sunday after- 00 u ■ : ■ .

-------- noon with her parents. Mr. and Ada Beulleman was earned to
Mrs. C. D. Hall. 'Crowell for medical treatment r 11

Mrs. Clint Simmons entertained ,
with an ice cream supper Satur- Merledcm- and Jim 1 ; '
day night. companied by Mrs R. L. «  »/« •

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra and!and Mr. and Mi -. Joe Wal.-e. anti 
Henrv Clifford Teague of Crowell mu of Oklai -ma tit;.. '

tlaughter. Juanita. W. A. Dunn. ■ Weatherred.
Fi ank Dun- . Fred Priest. Rev. M. j Lutl -r Thurmond of Childress 

B th i p n and family and Mr. j spent Wednesday night with hi« 
arc Mr- Ed Taylor of Margaret 1 Mrs. Tom Polk.
a‘ on.I d quarterly conference at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell and 
i :t Moti t.oist ( hurth here Sun- ■ faniüy -pent Sunday with her 
l,av i brother. George Cates, and fam-

Uran < hapman of Silveiton vis-: ¡|y of Four Corners.
' ' ' '  Mr and Mrs. \\ . The Claytonvil] - hool will have j Crowell spent Sunday with her par-

t, t up mai . here last week-end. it-closing exe: .ist« Thursday night » nts. Charlie Gafford, and family. 
1 ;in,: Mu”  McKinley visite.l . f this we k. The main attraction

in Gainesville a lew days last ¡¡j to
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthew

t-d at
and John Teague of Thrift visited Quanah T ur«»la>
Mrs. C. C. Martin and family Sun- Mr. and Mrs. David Lt Owcr- 
day. of Margaret -|>ont Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of and Sunday with Ben Bradt« ni
and family.

Mrs. P. H

For getting thing- r., 
O. B. Davis ,,f ,.^.J
ganized Thiifty Clui,. . , 
pace for either o](| ’ r „ . 
member«. Mr-. Da\ -.vj, J 

[Wardrobe demonstrator Gl 
Th- last West Side Club lesson . cjub and reports that -r> (J 
• I, 1 . ,.f th- f-undation pat- - ready completed impr-vqjJ 

. ei Misa Holman her -torago -|.a
at the Ionic f M Garnet Jon«- »hoe rack. Sh«- 11:1 v«i 
W-dto- ay On May « a le-sor on ,-t by pm|>ering • a \ 0hang-»* 
Adding th- Ki 1 <hing Touche- will :tnd shelves, 
b, given at Mrs. Rescue Eubanks 
at which Mrs. J. R. Beverly will 

■us«ion on accessories, j 
resignation of Mrs. I 
as vice president,
|e w .■ - * li-oted. M rs.

Mrs. Davis ha ^

give a < 
I'pon the 

H. H Begg 
Mrs. Roy St

Contine return-d

is to e- a r. gr minstrel called 
“ Giggle Gravy.’ ’ A large crowd is 

. _  , . . .  . expected. A picnic will conclude
“ n- • h . Jr., and Mr. and program. Friday.

Mrs N iman Gray visited rela
tivi- in Denton Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Hunter and children
Verni n wert visitors here 

tile Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Cox and son. Earn, 
Go- <i Creek spent Sundav with 

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. M. Cox.

SLEE
When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
Work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“get on your nerves,” here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night's sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
than fifty years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle or 
package.

Rel ie f !
For
N*r*o o»n»«l
SI*«plM«A*M
Irritability
RmOmskom
Norvoua

HMcUcho
Naroou«

Indigoation

Mr«. R. P. Bontan of Margaret ^t.,. ,,olm, at o (|..|l Saturday after 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. vio;t wjth y,r | Mi-. H a.c 
O. Nichols, and family this week, y,, njr

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burney of ’ aIld Ml... Arnold Y r g f 
Thalia «pent Saturday night with h s.i;u,,ia, „
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Air. aruj Mr-. R. K. Herring:» r

.. .. , , , Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rothwill of 1
at the school house Thursday Thahav.-ated Mi. and M . . .  
niyrht at 7:30. It will be th<* clos- ot ' 1‘ ‘ tl'
ing exercises for this school term. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gy na a

Ralph MeCov and Roy Mullins sms visited Mr. m : M <*” •
--------- ¡visited in Eldorado, Okia.. Satur- Ha«eloff - f  Margaret >ui y.

E. Gafford and son. Jim Riley, dav night. Bete Gregg, who un-lerwy nt an
d relatives in Altus. Okla.. ' ---------------------• appendicitis p ration in a \ - rn-r

FO AR D  CITY
,va- -aken ,o ( fiy Mrs. G. M. Canup) Mr. a-d Mr . L. C. Sir. i. ...

HS i --------- companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
opera- Airs. 1. S. Rundell, who ha> be-n Ruth dg- f Ray hi . -m - i Sur 

llon’ l visiting her daughter. Mrs. K. V. ,|aV with Mr. and Mrs. Will I>a\-
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols j Halbert, for some time, returned S),n Tolbert,

and daughter, Joan, o f < rowell to her home at Walnut Springs | Marl "■ a
spent Thursday with Mrs. Grover )n< week. Red in ■ home : Mr a-io M
Nichols and family. _ I Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Autry, who p,n Marlow . f  Ay rsville Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Weed of have been visiting their daughter. Mr aru| Mis Arthur L m - ’n
Clarendon spent the week-end with Mrs. Rose Monkres. of Yerr. n f< r f,f vi-ited Mi- I. I I' n
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bai- several months, returned home Fri- ..on Sunday.
ey. day. They were accompanied by Mrs. D. L. Betts anl daughter.

Miss L--:a I atton of Crowell vis-, Mis. Monkres and daughter. Eve- Jackie, of Olney visit»--! in the J. 
ited Mrs. Doris Gentry Saturday j ]yn. W. Taylor home Sunday. She was
n,*r,',• Fred Rennels of Crowell was accompanied by Gladys Taylor.

.Jewel ane. Beatrice Mullins en- here Tuesday for the purpose of who has been w- i king th-re. 
teTtained with a Christian Endeax- (,rganizing the boy's 4-H Club. Mr-. Merl Robe-rson and daugh-

Mrs. William Bell and little son ter and Mis. Bryan of Ia>veland. 
of Crowell spent Sunday night okla.. Ruth and* Sunshine Austin 
with her parent«, Mr. and Mr«. J. ar .i Annie Mave and W C. Pierce

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

visit 
Wedne sday.

Mrs. J. A. White 
the Qua:,ah hospital 
where -he underwent

and Mi«s Louiae Mc- 
added to the expansion

in pattern work ' 1 - ha.«"'»
ral club - . qi|

pattern« and m: 1
»•lub member. S’ . |a. -.e1 
dress by her owi 
tern and repor é

GOOD C R E E K  4-H CLU
Jones of Clayton- 

itor. Good Creek , !u
, ting. April 24. will last week that a i 
A. Da-is’ at whi»-h pie ran be made by 
a Patton and Mr-, kin pie recipe, 
dl conduct a lesson cooked anil ma- 
bed.-prxad. If you pumpkin. The un
ii thi- ort of bed- in the home of Mi 

alie« will I. «Might- ! Th»' next meetir, 
il a- a vwitor. > «chool hou«e on Ap

t
century C«>rtez. conqu-i 
by the has no monument 

d to he that entire countr 
iscovered art* scores of 

lift of Cuauhtemoc, va’ 
hero.

24.

■ m

'or business meeting Friday r.ight. 
Dick Sparks returned home from

Portales, N. M.. Wednes«iay.
C. C. Martin, who is in a vet-1 H. McDaniel, 

eran’s hos.pitail in Oklahoma, is 
rot improved any at this writing.

Mrs. J ess Brown returned to her

.of Rayiand. Mrs. J. K. Young ami 
the E.

“p J e k v i n e
Liquid and Effervescent Tableta

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryant and Thelma Y» ung visited in 
children and Mrs. Eva Eubank and y, Kev home Sundav 
children of Crowell spent Sunday! Mr. and Mrs. W IL Smith mov- 

home at Gr.,w Sunday. She has with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover. ' w| to the Five-in-One community 
been vi.-iting her sister. Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thompson Monday.
ard Boren, and family the past and Mrs. Ike Huffaker of Denton1 J. W. Taylor celebrated his birth- 
we<;k- ' 'dsited friends and relatives here day Sundav. Those present were-:

| Several from here attended | last week. Mrs. Huffaker is a : Ed* and Clifford McNutt and Barney 
singing at Gambleville Sunday i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baty of Rayiand. Boh Gabler and
m w , ,, E „  - . . „ Wallen. Wilma Mills of Five-in-One, Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F ivie of Crow-, J. H. Minmck and Norman Par- ,ir(H| Brown of Thalia, and Rav 
eR visited Mrs. C. C. Martin andlfL»h of Norman. Okla., spent a Flinn an<i Buddy Shouldens.

few days here at the 
ranch.

NORGE PRODUCTS

D E M O N S T R A T IO N
HERE \T OI R STORE NEXT

Friday, April 26th
\ l.adv Representative from Nor^e Factor) *il| 

DEMONSTRATE

Norge-Rollator Refrigerators
Norge Gas Ranges and

Norge Washing Machia

B E T T E R  L I G H T  M E A N S  B E T T E R  S I G H T

family Sundav afternoon.
I M is« Leila Carroll of Gamble- 
Iville visited Beatrice Mullins Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teague of 
Thrift visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKown 
and Dan McKown and family of 
Crowell visited their mother, Mrs. 
Tillie McKown, Sunday.

Coy Ward of Seymour visited 
Roy Mullins Saturday nig+it and 
Sunday.

Fred Goodman and family spent

B U T  G L A R E  IS  H A R M F U L  * * Y O U R

E Y E S  G E T  i l l !  T H E  L I G H T  B  U0T
/\ +-

, V o c e  o r  T H E  G L A R E  W I T H . . .  ,
A

K E M G A S
Delinted Cottonseed

Germinates faster and with less 
m is’ ure. Maximum stands are 
•btained with 6 or 7 pounds per 
acre planted with any corn 
nlanter.

J iiis new -pertdi-lr lens, optical science’s latest con
tribution to improved vision, helps your eyes to ¡rive 
you comfortable, lifetime service. . . . 'Hie Dualens 
transmits all of the light, but none of the glare. 
Around the margin the finest absorptive glass blends 
delicately and gradually inward t«» a clear center. 
It is thru this elear center that the eye receives 
all of the light, while the tinted margin eliminates 
the glare. . . .  In addition, the Dualens is the most 
inconspicuous and becoming of all lenses. You 
can recognize the Dualens hv its two tone apficar- 
artre — pure white renter — delicate tinted margin.

E .M .LE U T W Y LE R
Vernon, Texas

MlTUUck Horace Webster Young and 
Evelyn Bradford, who were ill la«t 

Last Thursday morning our com- week, are better 
munity was saddened ''hen the Elizabeth Whitten, who ha- been 
news came that Mrs. Tom CalLa- ¡]] with pneumonia, is able to be 
way had passed away at her home* Up
after sever« 1 weeks’ illness. Rev. W. Mar- Evelyn and James Adkins 
A. Reed of Thalia conducted the ¡p
funeral services at the Foard City Mrs. J. V. Ramsey ar.d - n of 
church. Her body was laid to rest Five-in-One and Mrs* Bill Ander- 
in the Foard City Cemetery. ¡son of Yernor visited in -ho C 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henderson A.lkin.« home Friday 
of Vernon spent Sunday night with Hazel and Glen Key -pent Thur-- 
J. L. Farrar. (jay at Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. V\ l s d o m ______
and sen, Ted. and Henry Howell of 
Claytonville and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Herd of Crowell attended 
Sunday school heTe Sunday.

G. H. Allen of Sejmour and 
Virgil Johnson, who have been in
specting cattle for T. B. report 
that so far few- cattle have been 
found with the disease.

Mrs. John L. Hunter, Jr., of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Owens last Friday.

A large crowd attended the B.
Y. P. U. Sunday night. It start.« 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

A ll Ladies Invited 

Learn About Norge Products

W O M A C K  B R O T H E ll
Norge-Rollator, —  Norge Washers —  and (>3* 1

CKnmical Gat Delinted Seed

WILL TRADE 100 pounds of 
Half and Half or Mebane Kem- 

delinked, disinfected, re- 
tleaned. graded and tested seed 
hat will plant 14 to 16 acres 

for .100 pounds of common seed.
Bt ing your seed to Chillicoth:1 

Cotton Oil Co., Chilli >the, or 
«ec T. V. Rascoe, manager of 
-'armors Gin, Crowell.

Kemgas Cottonseed Co.
Frederick, Okla.

We ell Kemgas delinted. pe i- 
rr ed, certified and registered 
-eed of standard varieties and 
»Iso custom delint seed.

W EST R A Y LA N D
(Rv Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Lucy E. Young returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
rein vi - in Oklahoma City.

Mr . Horace Taylor spent Mon- 
d- n night with Mrs. S. C. Starr of 
W* i'e City,

W A. Wa'ker of Mission spent 
Monday afternoon with E. M. Key
ar i family.

Mr- R. L. Whitten and Mr. and 
M • Joe Walser and son, Joe Wal
lace of Oklahoma City visited Mrs. 
Lucy K. Young from Wednc-sday
unMl Friday.

C. II. Sitten was a visitor in 1 
Wichita F’alls Tuesday.

Mrs. S. C. Starr of White City i 
-r nt from Tuesday until Thurs-' 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten.

M> s. A'lie Huntley returned 
I Thur«dav from a visit with 
!\, and Mrs. Bi’ l Anderson of Ver
non. Sh- was railed home on ac-

mt of the ¡line s f her »rand- 
da t - Mary Evelyn Adkins.

M: Oneta Derringon, who i»
iift'n ;!>g school at Denton, spent 
“V  m 'Th'irsJay until Sunday with 
h r mr.nts, Mr. and Mra. R. F. 
Derrington.

Merleden* and Jim Whitten, Mr.

I

It The recent increase in the price of 
good tires need not affect you if Tou 
take advantage of a new tire build‘nS 
method invented by Seibcriing,
The new vapor-cure process enables 
Seibcriing to build long-wearinfi 
trouble-free, tough tire* at !owef 
prices.
This clever tire invention makes lower- 
priced Seibcriing Tire* wear longer 
than most high-priced equipment tire«. 
Vi'c do not want to show our hand 
broadcast the details of this money* 
saving invention in thi* advertisement* 
Come in and let us show you how th*

*ll hlinew vapor-curing tystem will m**0 
you to buy more miles for your monff' 
Let us show you how to put this $•*•* 
invention to work to reduce tit« *****
immediately.

KENNER STATION
Goo» U re *

are 1*0«

V .o *P r' ced
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RAYLAND
(By Anni«* Davis)

y ( Key. "ho has had the

In'i Mr-- l iai i- Bi'azley and 
‘ . ¡ iv i,. Gohin anti fam-

,■ y.vt .i -Otic Sunday after-

_ J  Mi*
'ion visited

an Joe Bowers of 
their daughter, 

l' i: l.awson, and family

.,ni >1 r . It A. Rutlelsr
< with relatives of
' Tiny were accompanied 

ir an-l Mrs. Luther Stroit of

' Bu'tii Hunter and children 
¿i-ni-n ' 'ted Mrs. Truett
<aturcia> •
uf il Mr>. H. Graf ami chil- 

',‘t I ekett visited Mrs.
I; Sunday.

\ . . • Itavis of Kinchloe 
Su'.day with Mary Tom

A. H. Maitin anti son, Ira.
I ¡|i,. > daughter and sister, 
■ .1 Taylor, of Lockney lust

•A Ktlwards of Chicago is 
g hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards.
eral f rm here attended the 
-me at Thalia Saturday af-
n.
Robert Sharp and son, Roy, 

Aliee Fowler anti Everett 
tter >f Throckmorton spent 
lay anti Sunday with H. IX 
n and family, 
and Mrs. Lee Robinson and 
son <>f Lockett spent Sun- 
ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoff-

Myrtle Robertson and 
t.r. Slargie Marie, and Mr. 
>s Tripp of Oklahoma visit*

dav',r an<i MlS ' Austin Sun-

.It. and Mis. 1. h, l.awson visit
ed in \ ei non Sunday night

Pink Ashcraft of Lockett Visile,| 
hi- hi- l.-er, Charlie Ash, raft, Sun- 
•lay.

< arl Lawson returned Saturday 
after a week’- visit with hi- sis
ter. Mi Robert Sharp, of Throck
morton.

, . Mr'  ,T- Wears, who has been 
setious y ill for several months, is 
gradually ini proving.

Mrs I re.! Tayloi of Margaret
Thursday night with Mr. and 

Mrs. I. C. Davis.
Mr. Bennett of Memphis. Mr. 

Dsl> -me of Wichita Full- and Mr. 
Brown ,,f Bowie were here Sun 
tiny afternoon inspecting the ini- 
gution project- of thi- community.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

< onratl Black returnetl Saturday 
from several tlays’ visit with rela
tive- in Crowell.

(•rady Weathei.- took a tuin for 
th-‘ worse last week, but we are 
glad t.o report he is some betti r.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grimm and 
son, Bobby, of Oklahoma City, ar
rive,! Saturday for several days’ 
visit with her father, “ Uncle” John 
Wesley, an,I other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (¡rant Morrison 
and daughter-, Eva Dell, Verna 
Ray and Billy, spent Sunday of 
last week with her brother. Charlie 
Black, and family, who live near 
the Crowell city lake.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). Wright and 
son, Johnnie, and wife visited rela
tives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Means and 
I children, Ada. Z.ada and T. J„ and

e r e  a r e

HÌH*
o

T m  f o o d  p r i c e s

USTARD, Qt. . . . . . . . I Q c
LACKBERRIES, gallon , . . 4 3 c
ED BEANS,per!b. 
laliEima BFANS, 3 lbs,... 1 0 c  
ST TOASTIES, per box.. 1  f  c 

RANGES, Large Tex., doz. 2  9 c  
NANAS, per lb. . . . . . . . . 5 C

«
Mrs. R. L. 
Thomas 

Secured Last

W EEK ’S

Ask About It.

¡NACH, Del Monte, Tall - I Q c  
CKEREL, 3 fo r . . . •■ •■ 2 5 c
GAR, 10 lb. Bag . . . . . o 3 c
RUE, [ gallon. . . . . . 2 9 c

CO ANUT, Fresi, Bulk, li), 1 9 c  
IED PEACHES, per à . .  1 0 c  
IEP PRUNES, per lb .. . . . 8 »
P. COFFEE, l ib . . . . . . . 1 9 c
UNES, per gallon. . . . 3 3 c

ÏB 0 D Y  S FOOtl STORE

tier sister. Mr-. Lillian fir, onhou.-c, 
"t Ray land visited their parents, 
Mi. and Mr-, /., 1). Shaw, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Solomon, Mrs.
1 S. Bledsoe and little si n, Jim* 
my Ray, and \\ . A. Priest visited in 
the home of Mis. Claudy Hender
son „1 \ ernon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and ehilditn spent from Friday un
til Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Saxton, and family of Spur.

hi lend.- of Fred Wilsi n will be 
urpriseil to Dam of his marriage 

te Miss Helen Smith at Dallas re
cently. He i- the son of Mr. and 
All h rod Wilson of Dallas and 
g andsoii ot Mrs. J. H. Roberts of 
this place. 11 attended school 

| hi i last term, staying with his 
I '¡neb . .1. ('. Roberts, and family 
¡during -.bat time.

f  ncle Tom Goodman was se
riously ill for several ilavs the past 

j week.
Mi', and Mrs. Hu ace Sitz of 

Black visit, -d Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
'  lon’ on Friday. Little Juanita 
Solomon returned home with them 
tor several days’ visit.

The Christian meeting was post- 
|>ont d one week on account of the 
health of Rev. Bridges of Crow
ell. but will begin next Sunday af- 
t rnoon at 3:30. Everybody cor- 

jdially invited to attend.
1 he two weeks’ revival meeting 

at the Methodist Church closed 
Sunday night. A play was put on 
at the evening service by several 
pupils cf the Margaret school, 
which was well rendered and en
joyed by a large audience. Three 
young people were baptized at the 
morning seivice Sunday.

Cecil Ray Moore, who is attend
ing college at Denton, spent the 
w ek-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Moore. He was accom
panied back to Denton Sunday by 
his sister. Mrs. Arthur McMillan, 
of Crowell.

Miss Alice Hunter returned to 
college at Denton Sunday after 
spending the week-end with home- 
fi lk. Her father and brother. W. 
E. aril Norman Hunter, accom
panied her.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roman, Rev.
Marvin Brotherton and family, 
E red Priest and several others at
tended conference at Thalia Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Willard Kerley writes from 
Tenne-see that they are having 
rain almost every day. and as a 
r-suit they have been unable to 
plant garden on the oollege farm 
up to the present time. He ex
pects to return home for the sum- 
*ver vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wiight 
visit* d in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
GamblevilL attended church here 
Sunday night.

Parents’ Day at the Margaret 
bool Tuesday of last week was 

w ell atts nded and enjoyed by all.

Thirty Years Ago In The News
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of 
April 14-21-28, 1905.

J. H. Olu-. boss of the Joe John
son ranch, was in town yesterday.

The following brethren were 
eluted delegates to the district 
Methodist conference from the 
Ciowell circuit: <\ P. Saudi f-v, J 
W. Klepp r, W. L. Ricks and Lee 
Thomas; alternate:--- Chas. Jame
son and B. W. Self. The confer- 
tnee is May 4 at Matador. Rev. 
Jno. A. Tiavis, pastor, will also 
attend.

For the past two w£ -k- Carl 
Thacker has been working in the 
News office, learning the rade. 
Carl think- he ha- discovered his 
talent, and is talking of buying an 
inter« -t in The News,

of Miss Inez Bumar to celebrat • 
her birthday. Those present were: 
Arminda Lef* vre, Esther Lefevre, 
Birdie Botnar, Lotti Enlow, Verni* 
llouk. Hattie Miles, Pauline Smith, 
Charlcic Lilly, Wanda Edwards, 
Susit Johnson. I^ena John.-on and 
V. T. Johnson. After playing all 

! morning the little visitors marchen

into the dining room and had a 
sp! ndr. dinr i. After fea-tmg 
-un.ptiou-ly, they marched back to 
uttenil tii- w mt- ' f a laige family 
of doll- ur.d then at 1 p. nr. they 
disbanded, and each went to her 
home, tiled, but with a light heart 
and wishing Inez's birthday would 
erni" very Mondav.

The rain has stopped faun work 
and the farmers can now be seen on 
the street».

Moore-Jobe
At the residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Jobe, near Thalia, at 8 p. 
m. April *.‘, Rev. Travis married 
Mr. Geo. Moort and Mi-s Minnie 
Jobe. The wedding was a i|uiet, 
but enjoyable one.

Bert \V. Self ha- moved to town 
, and begun keeping h u-«- on hi- 
own hook. Hi- -ister. Mi-- Mac, 
will preside over the home for the 
prt si-mt.

Si«l Boniau, oui genial barber, 
visited The New - force this morn
ing.

R. B. Edwards of the firm of 
Kdwaids, Self & Co., who has been 
trying the realities of city life for 
the last few months, decided that 
he loved country life better, and 
last Saturday moved his family 
back to his fain» one mile north of 
town.

Mrs. Ringgold Inis our appreeia- 
| tii'ii for a nice mess of lettuce ai d 
.mustard prtsented us last Tuesday.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
( well pent the week-end with
In i |>: cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Whitley.

Pauline Stinebough spent Sat
urday night with her cousin. Mary 
Ermine Owens, of Claytonville.

Bud Clem of the Johnson ranch 
-pent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. L. Scott.

Hez Black and Steve Cantral 
aie visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Catherine Polk of Clayton
ville and her brother. Luthed Thur- 

; moral, of Childress spent Sunday 
with Louise Whitley.

Betty L u Stinebough -pent Fri
day night with her garundmother, 
Mrs. J. M. Speck, of Claytonville.

Mr. anil Mrs. Button Henry of 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. J. T. Dan
iel.

Rove, little -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
R v Daniel, has be n ill the past 
week with pneumonia.

Winnie Howell of Clavtonville 
-pent Sunday with Mrs. Rex Tra- 
week.

Bill Clem attended the hall 
game at Tru-eott Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. C x spent Saturday 
night with her son. Bill Cox. and 
family o f Claytonville.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley has returned

Birthday Surprise
A surprise birthday dinner and 

infoimal gathering took place at 
the elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wishon on April 8 in honor 
of Mr. Wishon’s 43id birthday. 
Mr. Wishon was on his way from 
Quanah, and of course it was a 
surprise for him. The guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. McCullough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Mr. 
ar.;l Mrs. R. M. Magee, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fite, Mr. and Mis. I. S. 
Wishon, and last, but not least. 
Misses Gussie and Bessie Sanders.

After the dinner Mr. Kenner 
entertained with his graphophone.

Spelling Contest
The preliminary spelling con

tests were held at the school Mon
day and Tuexjpy to determine the 
representatives in the final contest 
next week. Those successful were: 

Miss Allison’s room —  Lora 
Thacker, Alton Andrews; Miss 
Alice’s room— Homer Hagler, Es
sie Ricks, Una Self; Prof. Thomp
son’s room— May Klepper, Cecil 
Raney, Marie Logan ; Prof. Blank- 
» n.-hip's room— Bes-sie Rash, Jessie 
Hutcheson.

From Thalia items— Hiram Gray 
has been absent from school sev
eral days on account of sickness.

Black Honor Roll
Honor roll students at Black 

for March are: Vida McKown, 
Kate Bulkeley, Joe Shirley, Willie 
McKown, Addie Coffman, Willie 
Bulkeley, Paul Clifford, lane Bulke
ley, Muriel Nichols, Eula Clifford, 
Allie Tuttle, Jim Clifford, John 
Shirley.

Alli.-on & Fergeson Bros, are 
improving the street and making 
a high grade sidewalk on the side 
of their diug store.

Chas. Thompson, who is working 
on the B mar ranch, was strolling 
the streets.

home after several weeks’ visit 
with her moth* r, Mrs. J. C. Clif
ton. of Crowell.

Miss Johnnie Mae Short spent 
Friday night with her parents f 
Ah'.i garet.

Miss Amelia Karbari. only wo
man to fly b.th the Atlantic and 
the pacific Ocean and first woman 
to fly an autogiro, is planning a 
good will flight to Mexico City 
soon.

Postal authorities in Germany 
are planning a television-telephone 
system between the larger cities 

| of the country.

School Closing Exercises
The present session of Crowell 

High School will close next week. 
Closing exercises are gs follows:

Sunday —  Commencement ser
mon by Rev. J. G. Miller of Ver
non.

Monday, forenoon — examina
tions. Afternoon —  reading con
test for prize offered by B. W. 
Self.

Tuesday, forenoon —  examina
tions. Afternoon— spelling con
test for prize offered by N. J. Rob
erts. Evening— oratorical contest 
for the medal given by the faculty 
and citizens. Question: “ Resolved 
that the Philippines should be 
gianted autonomy.”  Affirmative, 
Tully Klepper, Cliff Crowell and 
Archie Campbell; negative. Kite 
Crowell, Beaty Andrews ar.d Rus
sell Beverly.

Wednesday, forenoon— examina
tions. Evening— Honor Class ex
ercises as follows:

“ My Dollie” — Annie Hudlow.
“Johnnie'- Idea of Grandmoth

er” — Matvin Moore.
“ The Runaway Boy” —  Alton 

Andrews.
“ Niggers in the White Hous ” — 

Hunter Hagler.
“ List: ning to the Wind” — Reger 

Adams.
“ A Boy’s Lament” — Dee N r- 

wood.
•‘The Viliuge Blacksmith" — 

Ruby Andrews.
“ The Children’s Cru-'td ” —  

Mi trie Ringg Id.
Essay, “ Christobel”  —  Mattie 

Klepper.
“ Cottar’s Saturday Night” —  

Chas. Andrews.
“ An Order for a Picture"— Lou- 

rana Cope.
Valedictory— Fite Cmwell.
Presentation of medals and priz

es. Evetyone invited to attend all 
exercises.

A total of 1.28!' vessels were L ;ttle Girls Gather
fumigated at United States ports From Cottonwood items— Last 
to free thim of disease or rats in Monday the very small girls of the 
the last fiscal vear. community gathered at the home

YOU’LL BE 
P R O U D  TO GIVE

GALES
Variety Package

88 pieces of delicious candy in a 
beautiful package.

I lb. and 2 lb. sizes

$1.25 Lb.

Joan Manning
The same favorite candy wrap
ped in a special Easter wrap
ping. A big value.

I lb. and 2 lb. sixes

50c Lb.
FERGESON BROS.

D R U G G IST S

S A V E  S A F E T Y

FILL UP  

W ITH

Falls Aviation
Here is a gasoline that is alive, smooth and 
has getaway that is extremely pleasing to 
all who use it. And with what eagerness 
is the response in the motor!

Watch your machine step out under 
all conditions— then watch the greater 
mileage you get.

And remember you can get the very 
best petroleum products— whether for a 
fine car or a tractor— at no extra cost by 
patronizing the F A L L S  station.

FALLS SERVICE STATION
Wholesale and Retail 

3 Blocks East o f Square. John Diggs, M gr.

V E RNON T H E A T R E
V E R N O N

Friday and Saturday, April Î9-20

~ y 7 h e

fPERFECT
1 M I 6 H

Show
5  C O M E D Y  s m s

BIG UNITS

Here They 
Are . . .

right here from the 
pages of Harry Leon Wilson’s book 

»  ^  'n °ne of the most delightful com-
edv dramas of this or any other 

'  vear.

F R U G G L E S  
I  R E D  G A P
CHARLES LAUGHTON

in the Unforgettable Title Role

CHARLirRUGGLES MARY B O L A N D  
Z A S U  P I T T S  ROLAND YOUNG

Latest and Last Comedy Tog'

K  is

¿H A R D Y I
■THE F I X * *  U P P E P

“Tortoise ri 

an<̂  Flare’

SII.I.Y
SYMPHONY

» N I C H T  SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY-HONDAY, APRII S?2
Gala Easter Program

“S5F-

FUN o n  THE l o o s e — WHEN THE R »-HEADED 

WOMAN AND THE THIN MAN -GET "THAT M A )

\ r p
Jean...singing and ■*

dancing in her firs 
musical romance!
Jean...teamed with!
"The Thin Man" in ^
1935's most r o u s - A \  
ing melody-drama %• “  ^
ofmyriadwonders! \

J U l . *

HARLOW
W ILLIA M

POWELL

FRANCH OT TO N E  . M A Y  R O B SO N
TED HE ALT • NAT PENDLETON • ROBERT UGHT

SEE: J E A N  D A N C E  “ T H E  
T R O C A D E R O "  N E W  D A N C E  
S E N S A T IO N .
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FACTS ABOUT EASTER

Easter Sunday, which 'all- n 
April 21. this year. - ■ hserved by 
Christians in c imnemoiaciiui of 
Christ's ! ■ . , • • ,t in • ;. ■ ar.
actual anniversary. a- > dat 
varies fix ni year to \i ar. in ac- 
cordanco with a method of oin- 
putmg it adopted by tue Council 
o f Nice n ’>• yea 2 V

Tho custom f celebrating East
er is really an "-itgrowth t t! 
Jewish Pa><over. There is no tras 
o f its observance as a Christian 
festival it the New Testament ■ :• 
in the writings of the apostolic 
father- In fact, neither Christ 
nor the apostks enjf imd the keep
ing o f this or any thtr festival.

Fra' k Measen, who ha- been in 
> no at business in Crowell for

But a- most of the early Chris- -he past sixteen years, is now man- 
tians \vi e derived from the Jew- ager f the meat market at Lanier 
ish church, many of th< Id Jewish tie, „■ ry.
festivals * t tuinu* ■ ' b - I The Lanier Grocery purchased
by them and grad ;.i y pa--i ti :n- __________________________________
to the Christian calendar

The name of Easter is derived 
from Easne. the Anglo-Saxon g■■ !- 
dess of spring, and many customs 

ve marked the day’s ob- 
are drawn from pagan

Gas Plant-

the equipment of the Meason Mar- 
, ket last week, moving it from the 
location that it has occupied in the 
Ringgold building for many years.

Lust Friday th, market was op
ened in the Lanier Grocery with 
Mr. Meason in charge.

“ We arc mighty proud of our 
new market and feel fortunate in 
securing tli service* of Mr. Mea
son to manage it. due to his long 
record here a- u rtal expert in 
the meat business," stated J. H. 
Lanier. Jr., stoii manager.

road, nine mile- in length, con- 
" •- th plant w th tin pavement.

1 '.»• plant’s water supply comes 
from G od Creek at a point about 
- \ aii’.es northeast of the McAd
ams anch.

Tin* plant has operated very 
smoothly and efficiently since pro
duct on was started. No serious 
bivak-di wn- or other trouble have 
developed and regular 24-hour op- 
eiatici iia.- continued each day 
with but very few interruptions. .

The erection of this plant is the 
greatest piece of development that 
has taken place in this section of 
Texas in many years. Efforts of 
the Texas Company in bringing 
Foard County its first major oil 
development have nu-ant much 
from many standpoints and are 
naturally appreciated by the peo
ple of this section.

| work of instructing their l'UpiJs'
I The same fine spirit that cxi.-i. 
within the school also ma> 111 

'found with regard to the commu
nity as a whole in connection with 
its" sch.cl sy.-tem. Practically »1 
children of school age arc enroll, d 
and the interest of their parents m

(Continued from Page One) 
is first impressed with the unusual
cleanliness of the school grounds, ami tm imcic.-i ¡,)lv
Th* same neatness prevails within their w rk ami >chm w. - 
the building, which leads one to l--own by the umisu i U U g i t  
wonder just w y such favorable tendancei on the.. >»■ ■ 
conditions exist. It does not take "Par. nts I a> o 
long to find that there is a very Produce Winner»
fiiu scl. ol spirit among the pupils j Margaret's regularity in l " 1" 
■ f ¿lie school with rcsp.ct to co-op- j Ul.jUK f,n<. basketball teams and 
elation with their teachers in p«.*r- j outstan-elintr individual l.irtornur- 
forming their regular work well has been truly unusual for a -chy: 
anci at th. same time in helping t> , t|,i, MZ,.. The attract v„ t>- ■ 
kup theii school building and

S 'u X ^ n t K . r o u n t y c h . m -

* ' This'veat' the'girls won the King 
High -ou.-ament and tho con jo la
ti. ' championship m <h> b '»
r » Ä . - . . ' . . t r K Ä S
an,i Cr, well w "  co champions of 
he , ■ utu> the M-ir. hoth com- 

„eine n th. - -triet tourney at 
•' ,ch Ci „w ell w on for

the fifth consecutive y(>a
Margaret has pluv.'! a 

in Crowell's <>ut*tandr 
ball success. Four of ,u ,b«*h 
ulars < n th. Wild,at «|,qri(S  
pionvhip -quad this \ . 
Margaret. Previou-' .,. 
also found Margaret 
u prominent pa « CrowJ% 
k tball and football -i,,,...«1»

In addition to exid, ' 
cleanest sportsman-ln,, ■ 
of the Margaret lean.- ',i," 
kind- of work in ra MnJ '»A 
!y all of the fund.- n, . 
their athletic equ.„„ . V ry 

• uniforms and balls. ' "‘c«i

grounds in a neat and orderly con
dri ion.

The quality of work done by all 
classes was recently reflected in 
the varie us exhibits in each room 
in connection with the "Parents' 
Day” program. The work of all
pupils was shown in thes. exhibits 
in giving parents and visitors a 
practical demonstration of the ac
complishments of the school as a 
whole, instead of exhibiting only 
the work of the most brilliant pu
pils. For that reason the 
nes- and general excellence in by 
far the greater part of the many 
differ, nt exhibits were very im
pressivi. "Thoroughness" is given 
particular empitasi- by the Marga
ret teachers at all times ir the

i case in the hall indu» 
' sortaient of

a wide as- 
icautiful sdvi and 

| gold trophies that hair been w.u 
through the performance t Mar
garet's girl- and boys bas..etoa.l 
teams anil individual playets. Mai 
glint challenges any fivc-teaclu ' 
school to produce more trophies 
than this school has won in ti„ 
last two years.

Besides acting as - up. rintend. nt 
and high school teacher. Mr. Smart 
is also basketball coach for -n 
eral teams at the school, since 

neat- training in thi- sport is -'.n- ' 
early, which i- one na>' n a. cou; - 
ing for the tine material dec. op
ed there. The school has lour 
baseball courts and most of the pu
pils above the primary grad. - par
ticipate in this game.

WET WASH 2 12 Cents Per Pound;
lust think of it—You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly dean and ret irned 
vmi read' to iron or hang on line as you choose. Rd
m em ber/W ET W A SH  2 ',»c per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday
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Successful Service 
for Older Folks at 

Margaret Revival

ued from Page One !
eght Crowell ha- already signed a eon-

l ver.- •.act to leach this new school dur-

T . .:r oil well» near the plant
ar. a wet! to pr.i.iu. •. '.»00 barrels 
: i •» T. xa- Railroad Com-

imong n- -sion. al.' . ugh any cne of the 
'• • vvi. - able of producing far

m :• i- m ■■<• than that amount. Three of 
Eph • ... w 11s. N. - t, 4 and 5 are lo-

- . al. • n • ■ > Les K. Johnson ranch. 
R - whii No. 6 - located just inside 

'.itch • f the Leslie McAdams ranch.
'' _ ■ ' T! i oil. and :h . ga- that accom-
' • ‘ :i front the well-, i- piped to

1 l,v:"  the separator, where the oil is di- 
:mu1' v-rted into si. age tank-, one of 

\\ .. h has a ciipsicity of 55.000 
Jsa<r*‘ ¡.a: reis and the ther 2.300 bar- 
/"f-11 ¡els. After it- separation the gas 
- m  is carried through the processing 

c‘ l -- plan; which extracts natural (cas- 
lug head) gasoline from it.

I"-...- ; !•■• --¡ng plant is of the
V' t,rl vapor i . ctificati.n type and in- 

' rp.o-atfs a number < f new fea- 
: *•'•" ir. - never bef. re used in a plant 

of this kind before it started op
eration m March, ) '.<34. The nat- 

or our ural ga- .- processed into gasoline 
•d life :hr ugh the application of pres- 
y used sure.

start- An average of about three thou- 
ut my. .ar. gallon- of natural gasoline 

ave neen producid daily sim e op- 
ra:i were ~*arted. The plant 

elim- - equipped to produce much more 
ssional than this amount, however, its 
ausc a production is governed by the oil 
g g v- '.cab!.- s.-t bv the Railroad Com- 

m.->i n and when this allowable is 
ncreased. the production of nat

al gasoline will ais-> increase 
roporti' r.ately.
Natural gasoline is the product 

- <1 t" step up the gravity of or
na ga.-oline. The gasolin 

rom the Johnson plant is carried 
hrough a 3-inch pipeline to a load- 
g rack at Foard City, about 15 
... - away, where it is turned in- 

 ̂ <i tank ' at-. Most of these tank
’ • .aw- cars a.*- sent to the Texas Com
an a .pit panv refinery at Port Arthur, one 

f the largost refining plants in
----------  th world. Natural gasoline may

also be stored in five heavy storage 
tanks at the plant. Faeh has a 
apa< ity . >f 18.000 gallons.

Latest c  n.struct ion at the plant 
• a- „< ■ the < re tion of the 55,000 
1" 1. ami 2. :00 bbl. storage tanks 
and ar. oil pump house. Power for

er.. < uraged 
flinl(,‘vK‘ un* 
wfully a part

unpro- 
an (1 re- 

ew bhirt.

Sixtes r: person- ver fifty ye ai*' . : -
of ag- w-re pre-r- • - the "older he «'<1 Pump ç.•">«> from the high
folks" -ervice at the Margaret (‘.n* W;T "  T̂ ‘xas Utilities 
Meth -. .va 1 in-' E .lav. A ' . ,Tnpa.njD h.at ‘‘̂ tween ( row-
total . f ,  ",r»'. were ere...rt at the V.1 ar,<‘ Paducah, passing a short
time to • ear the -errnor. by Rev. ! e .rl« rth the plant.
A. J. I nes • f  Vernon, 
evangelist who is preaching for the
revival.

Seven of the 1 fi over 50 year- 
of age present last Friday, were 
also pressent for a -imilar servi e 
in 1934. The only person among 
the older fooks at last year's -er-

Dastor-1 od f 1'"m the four Foard
County produiers is carried away 
Ly pipeline A line from the plant 

rnect- with the big line of the 
G i!f Pr duction Company at a 
point 'd„ ut -m — half mile east.

Practically all of "he production 
find- its way through this and oth
er lines in finally reaching theTice b. pa.- awa-. lun-g ;h, '.-a, ~ • •l"> : nna;1>' «aching the

was Mr M I;, u ... . i ' Zi*xa< ", at Port Arthur.
1 he oil is of extra high gravity, 
av raging about 45. Mr. Quirin 

charg. of this division of the

M arch
The sixteen « 

last Friday. ; ■
ages, f. How ■

W T. Du nr 
Bradfoi i. . M 
56: Mrs. VV. S.
S. Wrenn, 7G : 
Frank Dunn. 58 
60; \V. S. Cart 
Boman, 8 
Mrs. S. J 
Stame-, 5 
J. D. Wrig 
66.

.Several in this

Ider 
■eth* ■

present 
i their

Mr
Bo

'6 ; Mrs. Su die ! 
Mary F. H inter, 
enn. 64; Dr. W. ;
J. R man, ». 1 : 

fr W T. Dunn.
57: Mrs R. p. , 

F. L. Bond, 63 : j 
n, 51; J. f

Mrs. Frank Dunn. 5 
72; Mr-. J. D. Wrigl

plan*'- perati' n. while Mr. Mills 
in harge c.f the operation of the 

„a- pr< • • -.sing -ouipment and the 
a<!ing ra< k at F ard City. He 

•up„’irriendec ’ he construction of 
¡he plant, which is located about 
18 mill's airline distance west of 
1 r well and about 22 mile- road 
•¡istan.t e. 13 of which are on High
way No. 28 pavement. A good dirt

Dunn E ng.-s
Gan

ears. W. T. 
record, hav- 

15 vears.

F

f  b< y- will be to take approxi- 
ip had been j niately 5,000 Texas families off 

the relief rolls by June 1. at which 
time fiist check- will be received 
by beneficiaries of enrollees.

Guy said approximately 2,725 
young men will be sent out of the 

_  _  state to ' limps in Arizona, New-
bet at Seven Boys M-xico, Colorado and Wyoming.

Th- remainder will go to the 55 
camps in Texas.

Enrollment of these boys will 
again bring the quota of Texas 
young men in CCC camps to the

Foard CCC Quota Is

tro County' 
nrollment ii

quota of boys 
for f nrollment in C. C. C. camps 
has bc-"n -o’ at - ven, according 
to Rryan O’Connell, < ounty re
lief admin: -rator. The foil-wing .T'axir? arílftí trure of -ÜFhtly more 

.m a m3 v,«-. trian 14,000.Aisna’ -h from Austin has been re~
eei'-od in regard to this matter:

Austin, April 16.— Authority to, “Reckles*” With Jean
enroll 4,986 Texas boys in citizen- j 
eon.» ovation camps in the eighth i 
nrps area was received here last 
week by Neal R. Guy, enrollment 
stuvrvisor for Texa«.

County administrators were no- 
tifi"d immediafc'-lv to instruct boy» 
selected to rep’ r* to recruiting

Harlow at Vernon
‘ ‘Reckless." featuring Jean Har

low and William Powell, will be 
shown at the Vernon Theatre. Ver
non, at the midnight show Satur- 
day, Sunday and Monday. This is 

tations between April 17 and 23. ¡the first musical romance in which 
F"-nMmert will be f„r  a six months Jean sings and dances.
.„»riod as usual with an opportunity ' t - i Torn May Robson, Nat 
to re-enroll for an additional six j Pendleton and Robert Light also 
mcn’ fis. j play in thi? outstanding musical

Effect of this new enrollment» hit

Are Equipped To Serve You Better!
L À N 1 E R

We are pleased to announce that we now have 
our own MEAT MARKET, having secured the 
MEASON Market equipment and the services of 
FRANK MEASON as manager of our meat de
partment.

Choice Lean
BORK CHOI’S 

Bound..................30c

Our Steaks Are 
TENDER

B ound................. 30c

Select Cuts
Fresh Ground VEAL CUTLETS

HAMBURGER (No Waste)
Bound................  ISc Bound..................30c

VISIT OUR MARKET
BACON MARKET SLICE  

BOX BACON . .. 
SIDE BACON . . .

OLEQ M ARGARINE, lb............. 20c

PORK STEAK, lb. . . . . 3 Q c
CHEESE,Print. . . . . . 2 5 c
SAUSAGE, take some home at, lb. 20c

All W e Ask Is That You Compare the 
Flavor and Tenderness of Our Meats

Large or Small WEINERS, lb. . . .  16c
W HEN YOU THINK OF FRESH MEATS

THINK OF US
BACON, Dry Salt, under ice, lb. ,21c

Prime Rib Roast For Your Sundav 
DINNER
Bound.................. 15c

HAM, Cured, lb. . . . . . 4 0 c
BRAINS, Can. . . . . . . 2 2 e
Look LA M B  CHOPS, lb. 30c
OYSTERS, No. 2 can, 2 for . 25c
POTTED M EAT, 7 cans for ____24c
SARDINES, 6 c an s ............ . . 24c
LEMONS, Doz..................... . .. 20c

ORANGES, Doz.. . . . . 3 0 c
BANANAS, Pound. . . . . ß c

I

M

1 FLOUR S ii t Cru“ > $ 1 .9 0
I TOM ATOES, 3 No. 2 cans . 25c

SALMON, 2 No. 2 cans for . . 25c

r LARD, 8 Lbs. . . . . ,$ 1 .05
[ COFFEE, M. J. B „ 3 lbs......... 86c

P

SUGAR, 10 lb. Bags 50c

| KRAU T, 3 No. 2 cans for . . . 25c

SPUDS, 15 lbs., p k . ...............28c

L

E

SOAP, P. & G., Bar 4c

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. . . . 2 1 c
ONIONS, White, Sweet, lb. . .6c

TO M A TO  JUICE, 3 for 25c

COFFEE W .P .Ib . . . . 2 0 c

I V

E

BLACKBERRIES, gallon 39c

| FLOUR, Big K, 48 lbs. . . .$1.47

|  RAISINS, 4 lbs.................... 33c

HOMINY, Big can 9c

SUGAR,25 lbs,. . . . $ 1 .2 2
PLENTY OF VEGETABLES

N W E W A N T  YOUR EGGS

CORN FLAKES, big box 9c

IroningJSoards, Folding . . $1.50

T MATCHES, 6 boxes 23c

SAL r, 5c size, 3 for 10r

s COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. can . . 33c

PRUNES, gallon, only . . 34c

PEACHES, Sliced, gallon . . 49c

A Good Broom, Here 4 8 c
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Furniture for 
Womack Bros. ‘ very nook.—  SINGING AT BAPTIST CHURCH

.. A singing will lie held at the
'li - \\. R. Wheat of Quai ah is Baptist Church in the afternoon 

n<io this wick on account of the
'orious illness of her
Steve

Honor R o ll-
he its

See the beautiful rugs, both 
1 » n,l f It at Womack Bros.

of .May 5th, according to an- 
brother, nounci m : by Duke Wallace. The 

semi-annual singing convention 
that was to be held in Crowell in 
May has been postponed indefi
nitely.

<C ;tintieri from Page On )

l |¡. Hour,tree, pellagra
-¡"iiibst of K„it Worth, will be 

the Haye- Hotel from 6 o’clock, 
rnday. Muy :¡rd, until d o'clock 
Sat :rday, May 1th.

Play Tourney-
We ha vi
he had in Cruwell.- 

Br s

Norge product 
ack Bros.

satisfy.-

:,o and $4.50.-

. F. N. Miller of 
dT, • ' th week-end with
IKintr family.

Lanyon of Holdenville,
ted h

\th Bi:

over the week-

J. IÎ. Beverly 
¡tor in W iehita 
this week.

a~- a busine-s vi«- 
Falls und IJalla.-

I,. Ih T ox and R. M. Fox went 
to Waxahai hi* Saturday, return-1 
inf Sundav with the mother of t 
L. 1». and K. A. Fox.

See the beautiful patterns— felt 
base yard poods, tí ft., p ft ;,nd 
l l ' i  ft. widths.— Womack Hr .

(Crntinued from Pape One)
--------  the Oklaht nia State Collepe for

h'use paint, the best Women in Chickasha; E. B. Mill*
-Womack cr, I.ittle Theat: e director at Plain-

vii w, and Joe D. Johnson, no mhev
--------  of the dramatic department at the

■ }*ut-h-t ramplin • i the North Texas State Teachers Col- 
V'.i s\ill.. community, who ha.- lepe in Dinton.

I -een -enou-ly ¡11, j. improving. The tournament opned Friday
. , __ evening with presentations by

• !• T hueker and frank Moss Crowell and Opden. Quanah and 
■ ■ ‘Olucah visited for u short time ¡Carey present d th ir plavs Satur- 
i 1 r riday with Mr. and Mrs. Al- 1 day morning. Early Saturday af-
lort fox. 1 hey wet e poinp to ternoon plays were presented by

| New Orleans lor a visit. ! E-telline and Silverton. Crowell,
| -------— . | Quanah and Silverton were select

ion Point electric irons $2.95. ed by all judges to compete in the 
oh man pa- »line irons. $5.95.— ' finals Saturday nlpht.

W omack Bros. Followinp the three presenta-
_ , ----- -- ! tions. I. T. Graves announced the
‘I ’ ai . Mis. Jinn Roberts of | d- risen of the judges. “ Pink and 

arrived here W ednes- Patches” received two first place 
•otes and one second place, while

and accessor -
I Mrs. K. I . Howard 
i ha- assumi (I duties a- 
I the office o f  I>r. Him-

of Quanah 
tssistan 
Clark.

Giade« ater 
day afternoon on account of the 
-trions Ulne.'- of Mr. Roberts’ 
brother, S. M. Roberts.

in

V ¡-¡ted her fath- 
Denton last

baps and suit

W. Boyd visi», 
nd in Crosby

It) on a May- 
Same guar- 

talev, Vernon.
tf

UR ANCE
E. TORNADO, 
Hail, Etc.

A. E. McLaughlin

ines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

and
SURGEON
Office Over

Drug Stör«

el. 27W. Re». Tal. 62

M i- Lu'trie Woods «-f Wichita
Fall- spent the wt-ek-eni1 in Crow-
ell visitiinu friends and attending
the Dpi -A •t IMay T ou itlament.

Rag'nal* l.unier and Dick Todd
retti mecl Tuesiiav ni or nir.g from a
visit i f a tetv days in Chi cago.

Com - » oui Nomi cooking
school F ritil.iy, April 26»th.— \\ io
ark Bri

Allei i C\'.gdell and Mli ss Marv
F rann ■* <\airaway of Paducah
-pent t!h e  Xveek-end in tile home of
Mr. T *«!«?H's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. U . A . Cogliti!.

Mr. imd Mi s. Joe Long « f David-
son. Okla. . were in Cirowell last
Friday aitit moon for a short visit

Mary Adkin-, 7-year-old dauph- 
t ; of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
f the Thalia community, who is 

¡ ill with pneumonia, is improving.

Mo- Is uise Ball M turned to 
ell Monday from Son ra, Tex- 

. whoic -he atti nded the funeral 
her uncle. He died while en 

u'c to Meit.ton by train.

“ Her Country” received one first 
and two si -or-!?, Afts r short talks 
hy Mr. Mille:-and Mr. Johnson, thè 
amu uncement of thè ali-star cast 
was Iliade by Mrs. Raird, who also 
mesented thè Silvi rton directoi

Sanders. B verly Huphston, Fay 
Griffin, I*' - - Campbell.

Low 11 i r Itoli— Billy Brad
shaw, Pauline Bianche. Elizabeth 
Bri-co, Oiun Johnson, Myrtle 
Ji nes. Vein Jo’ '. O! tu N iron, 
Raymond Joy, Audrey Rogers, 
Frances D : . Olita Fay /. itup. 
James Welch, Margaret Wood-, 
Ruth Steele. Ih othy Nell Bepps. 
Violet Oldham, t'nipp: • Griffin, 
Louise Eubanks. Gay. n Go ver. 
Clark Ker.i: Is. Minnie Ola Ballai . 
Jenny De Coffey, Sybil Clapp. 
Frances H. Johnson, Viipmia 
Hough, Muiy Helen Ross, Dorothy 
Wylie, Virginia Adam.-. Marie IL I- 
oncak, Rosie Halencak, Kathleen 
Johnson, Pauline M B ath, Marie 
Miller, Joe Bob Ballard, Herman 
Hall, Foy Sanders, Sylvia Brise". 
Thelma Lee Thompson, Edward 
Turrentine, R. C. Bell, Daniel Bris
co, Chatle- Davis. Ralph Flesher, 
Joe Fex. J. M. Hill, Dauriee Ray 
Naron, B. J. Henry, Stanley Sand
ers, Roy Lee Weathers, Do rene 
Gibson, Sa in mie Gene Mills. Pau
line Adams. Marjrie Pachacek.

Attendance —  Billy Bradshaw, 
Elizabeth Brisco, Hubert Carl 
Brown, Wayne Cobb. Frankie 
Halencak, Woodr >w Hollingsworth. 
Oran Johnsi n, Verne Jov, Mary C. 
Lankford, Whitley Mitchell, Olita 
Naron, Billy Ovvnhey, Clairrene 
Scission. Louise Eubank-. Doi thy 
Nell Bepps, Edward «¡afford. Reid

It' xie Dean Robertson, Mary Fran
ces Green.

Primary Department
pel feet At* ■".dance —  Bobby 

( ' oper. Paula Plunk'':, Aval n 
Jane Smith, Doris Evelyn Di 
Gloi-;a Naron. Edpar B. Spea s, 
Limly Allen, Kenneth Greening. 
Billy line Naion, Perry Todd, 
Sr: dia Ji Bell, Joe William Dodd, 
Ray Bui row, Wanda B. Cobb. Mary 
Katharine McMillan, Ri -e Evelyn 
Hensley, Alvin Dawson. Josephine 
Slovak, I ' 1 r thy Jean Thump- -it, 
Yelis Denton. Chtir'es Flowers, 
John Clark Eng. Virginia Thorr. 
us, Margaret Klepper.

CARD OF THANKS

i Ate <li - ¡it* to expri -s our -¡no :e 
thanks aril appreciation to the 

¡many friends who ministered 
■ kindly to our l ived < n<- in her i!l- 
i e.'S and to Us in "Ui sorr w. May 

| God hie- - ea h < in .
Tom Callaway.
Thoma- Buseom Callaway.
R. B. Jackson.
Mrs. J. E. Douglas.
Jesse Ja' ks' n.

EXILED FOR LIFE

life
A poor simpl* -ad' .■ sent to a 

of exile on a barren r»ck in 
the oc an. Sent to prison for no 

ton, reas in at all. What did he do? 
Did he remain a planner, or es
cape? I f  you’ve read Dumas’ 
la ok, "The Count of Monte Cristo” 
you probabl; ki w and if vou’ve 
lead the book you are certain to 
want to see the picture by the -ame 
name, “ The « nun' of Monte í ros
to.” which appears at the Rialto
Theatre for Uni Pre vue on Satu i -
da y right. Su» a V matine (* and
Monday night. Thi Rialti * The-
atre feels very- tuñate to be
able to show thi dure too, be-
cause it has he» n *■ <•le,-ted as one
of the ten best motion pif turs of
the
ics.

ear li on picture crib-

Three of every ten babies born 
in Kentucky during 19U4 were 
born to parents on relief rolls.

to the school

Mr. and Mr- Claude Donaldson 
id two -ma'! daughters of Tohoka 
• ri- he; e this week on account of 
c - G i- ill: of S. M. Rob
's, Mrs. Donaldson’- brother.

Mi - Frankie Kirkpatrick. Mr-. 
• . D. Self and W. F. Kirkpat- 

'vi :-i v i-i * • r- in Wichita Falls 
-day. Mi. Kirkpatrick attend* 

the >i-.-ion i i the Wichita Falls 
esbytirv while there.

Miss Esther Root, with the silv: m ThomP?’ n- Vi,':h 1 ti?,,tdh“ m’.pine Green, Jim Hill Erwin, Kd- 
ward Roark, Chippie Griffin, Mary 
Frances Bruce. Albert School y. 
Oleta Faye Zeibig. Zelma Furga- 
son, \\ ilnta Jo Lovelady, Marga
ret Long. Ted Cro-noe. J' Mark 
Magee, Que Meason, Goldie Bris
co, Maxine Lindsay. Fiances H. 
J' hnson, Marvin McKown, Frtd- 
<1 if Carroll, John Lee Orr, Maxine 
Thomp-i n, Pauline M.Beath, 
Marie Miller, Glendon Hays, Doris 
Campbell. Dorene Gibson. Iva Ruth 
Gaffoid, I! hei-t E. W athers.

High School
“ A ” Honor Roll— Stanley Wom- 

Florene Miller, Mary Lou

Dr.
¡with relativi d friend

We have the paint and enamels 
¡ you have en r> aring about. “ The 
i 1 coat •— quick-dry.” — Womack 
! Br -.

E -ter Roberts of Denton was 
to a few days thi- week on ae- 
- ount f the ¡line-- of his brother, 
S. M. Roberts, who ha- been se
riously ill with pneumonia in the 
Crowell IB spiral for more than a 
week.

loving cun offered 
winning first place.

The a t t e n d a n c e  was good 
throughout the tournament, espec
ially Saturday night at which time 
the audtiorium was practically fill- j 
ed.

The music iif the 10-piece orch- • 
i-*ra, directed by Marion Crowell, 
at both evening performances, add
ed con-iderabl enjoyment to the 
occasion.

The plays, nuthnrs. play direct
ors and members of the compet
ing easts follow:

Silverton
Pink and Patches” by Marga- a K; 

ret Bland. Miss Esther Root, di
rector. Texie—-Je-sie Buchanan;
Rcxie —  Worth Alexander; Ma —
Nora Lee Burleson; Mrs. Allen—  
Dorothy Diceson.

Crowell
Her Country” by hi. V. Rennse- 

laer. Mrs. I. T. Graves, director.
1 rsula Tr‘-nt —  Peggy Cooper: 
Lieut. Godfrey Trent— Frank H -

Virginia M- < dy of Springfield. 
Ma--., ha- had a book of poems 
published at the age of 14.

Ol Course You Will Want 

to Look Your Rest 

on

E A S T E R
Sunday, April 21st

M . W. P. Avriett of Lamesa, Mis. Prank Unfits • i Dallas 
Si irentl 1' strict ®P*st several days in ( rowell last

• •: Ti - a- 1 -'at ■ of W. - vveek visiting her parents. Mr. and
men’s Chibs, spent Sunday night Mrs, J. < . Fhompson, ami to at-
in fie  home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. tend the one-act play tournament
Henry. She left Monday morning '«» which her sun, Frank Hofues, 
f, , ,.;ub meeting at t'hillicothe. -I«-- participated as a member of

______ the Crowell cast.
Chari«--. Newton, employee on --------

t •• • ditorial .-taff of the Flovdada s. B. Jackson of Iowa Park, prea* 
He-perian at Flovdada. w;i- in «‘ lent of the Kemgas Cottonseed 
Crowell fora  shi rt time Friday ai- * 
terr.iu n vi-iting his cousin, Mrs. 

j T, B. Klepper. He was en route t 
I Gainesville, 
a two week

at Frederick. Okla., was a vis
tor in Crowell this week. Mr. Jaek- 
son - riginated and perfected the 

hi- former home, for P» "i « >s of delinting cotton planting 
\ is it with his parents. *t«d with chemical gas.

. Frank Newton.

T - R - E - T - C - H  
U R  D I M E S

D A Y  *  S A T U R D A Y
you will find values up to 25c for 

O N LY  A  DIME
ANDLES, spring type, each ................... 10c
LAN'S, square. 9x9x2, each .......................10c
I’ANS. reg. size, you all need 'em. each . .. .10c

HS, four square, 7'/z inch, each ................ 10c
NG PANS, assorted sizes, each..................10c
N LANS, 15c value, each ........................... 10c
P A N S , with ezy cutters, each ..................... 10c

LS. assorted sizes, each ............................10c
UCKETS, handy size, each ........................ 10c
S, family size, each ................................... 10c
PANS, 9x14, e ach ..................................... 10c

M POWDER, big can, each .......  ..............10c
ES, a big sack, per sack ........................... 10c
OWDER, Lady Esther and others, each . 10c
SET, Salt and Pepper Jars, each .............10c
P IN S , 25 on card. 2 cards......................... 10c

N. 5 grain, bottle of 2 5 .............................l°c
PASTE, Spearmint, large tu b e ................. 10c

ILES, assorted sizes, double cut. each......... 10c
N APKINS, 100 in package, per pkg......... 10c
\ after shave 10c, 2 bottles f o r ................ J*c
OO, Cocoanut Oil 10c, 2 bottles for.............L>c
U LUFFS, medium size. 2 f o r ................... 10c
RI)S, regular length, f ita ll...................... JOc

large size, iced tea, each ............................1®C
DRIVERS, handy size, each .....................J0c

S. regular size, each ................................JOc
ANDLES, Mrs. Potts’, each .......................l * c
store, you will find our stock complete and our 

prices are always right.

1VE THRIFT D A Y  TICKETS

. Henry & Co,

Ed Griffith anil Mrs. J. L. Gil- 
| liam • f Lo> Angeles visited friends 
a d illativi- Jure this week. They 
attended funeral -ti-vices Satur- 
i!:iy at Altus, Okla.. for Homer 
Barnett, nephew of Mr-. Gilliam. 
Thi deceased wa.- burn in CrowelL

Misst-s Mozelle Lilly, Bonnie 
:«' giltdl and Alice Hunter, students 
in the teachers college at Denton, 
left Sunday after a visit of a few 
days with relatives. Miss Esta 
Florence of Nevada. Texas, ac
companied them here. VV. A. Cog- 
dell went to Denton after them 
last Wednesday night and Worth 
Hunter took them back to Denton 
Sunday.

Don’t Experiment

I f you have an itching skin, get 
a bottle of BROWN’S LOTION 
from your druggist todav; a liquid 
remedy for ITCH, ECZEMA, IM 
PETIGO. (sores on children l, 
ATHLETE’S FOOT. TETTER, 
POISON IVY, BARBER’S ITCH, 
MOSQUITO or CHIGGER BITES. 
Itching and infection are checked 
by the first application. Don't use 
messv salves and bandages.
BROWN’S LOTION is sold by 
Reeder's Drug Store, 60c and $1.00 
bottles. First bottle sold with 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

A QUICK WAY TO BETTER PAY

The most important objective in 
any educational program is the 
ability to earn a good living. For 
in this modem age when there are 
so many things that require a sub
stantial income, such as a ear,

‘ good clothes, pleasant vacations,
¡ and facilities for entertaining 
friends, money has become more 
than ever a symbol of success.

Business as a career offers the 
shortest route to these laudable 
rewards. It provides early in
comes, congenial surroundings, as
sociation with successful people, 
and broad opportunities for de
velopment of talent and culture.

It has therefore been the life- 
work of Draughon’s Colleges to 
make it possible for young people 
to step into good incomes at the 
eailiest possible time and begin the 
accumulation of a bank account 
that will gratify the wholesome de 
sires of a happy life.

A new booklet, “ Planning Your 
Future,” describes today’s inspir
ing opportunities in business and 
a proven method of securing good 
starting positions for graduates. 
Clip and mail for your copy today. 
Address nearest Draughon’s Col 
lege, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Abi 
lene, or Lubbock. 42

An explosion of a gas tank near 
Thomas Cogshall, British veteran 
restored his hearing which he had 
lost through shell shock.

budge. Ala Ketehersid, Mary Byrl 
Bell, Bernice Poland, Edward 
K:i-c . Dorothy Pauline McKuwn, 
Mary Elizabeth HughsU n. Mary 
Jstlie Turrentine. ( amille Grave.-, 
Riley Griffin, Frank Hofues, Tom 
Ray Robert.-.

"B ” Honor Roll— John Firh, 
Bank- Campbell, Edith Marie (¡ov
er. Glen Don Reeder, Milton Magee, 
Billie Brown,futs; Captain Haldane— F. L. Ren- ! p '" !!,  B“,rk‘‘ Bell1:nejs i Brisco, brami- Klepper, Doris O.—

Quanah j walt.^Beulah Ivie, Marjorie Spen-
The Blue Teapot 

ris Hughston.
Marshall, director. Ma

n r .  Ray Thoma.-. Merrill Allee. 11.

Martin, Oiie
Ketchersid. Oneta 

Pearl Thompson,

Mi - KuX rfrT ' K Juanita Brown. Austin
r Ma Wiggins. San, Crews. Lora What*r. Ma Brown—  m,. Minimi 

Myrtle Fay Proctor; Pa Brown—  • ’ *1>rtluU 
I.eon Ball; Jimmy Mc.Nabe—John 
A. Wood; Cynthia— Opal Fulker
son.

Carey
“ Raw Men" by Jean Lee Lath

am. Jewel Williamson, director.
Dan— Wayne Pharr; Clyde —  Hu
bert Foust; helper —  William 
Faulkenberry.

Estelline
The Toy Heart” by Polly Mae- 

Maus. Miss A. J. Brown, director.
Leo May— Doris May Denson;
Katherine —  Hortense Lawrence;
Ann— Winfred Portwood; Cho Ch"
San— Nathalie Russell.

Ogden
“ The Wedding Present” by Wil

liam Carson. Mrs. Vestamae Smith, 
director. Bob Gordon— J. P. Old
ham: Carrie Gordon—Janie King;
Jim Dixon— S. E. Can-.

X-ray moving pictures that 
seem to bring organs to life on the 
screen and enable doctors to study 
them leisurely, have been perfect
ed and are now in use.

Mrs. Geline Bowman, president 
of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women, 
is leading a new drive for Ameri
can adherence to the World Court.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-class work- 

■panship and courteous treatment.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W .  Mabe, Prop.

NC
V
\ A
V

T R A V E L  BUR EAU
(F ree  Travel Service)

I f  you are planning a trip, let 

us tell you about the great si r- 

vice Conoco Travel Bureau can 

render free of charge.

All products of Continental 

Oil Co. handles! at this station.

G1RSCH 

Service Station

OUR ONE 
BIG AIM

— Is to serve a place in this commu

nity that w ill be of the utmost val

ue to the community as a whole and 

every person in it.

W e pledge our sincerest efforts 

in serving our patrons intelligently 

and faithfully.

NOTICE— We will be closed all day Monday in ob
servance of San Jacinto Day.

[ '  n

I s i w  s. L U ANK

For

Dairy Products
Phone
705F3

Joe Drabek

This can V>e easily and eco

nomically done by letting u- 

renew your spring clothes.

The time is short 

— so bring in that 

sit or dress NOW.

Nyal
Hot Springs 

Medicine

Have You Tried Our Hat 

( leaning and Blocking 

Service?

Magee Toggery
$

Clears the 
blood, gets 
circulation 
b a ck  to 
normal, im
proves the 
skin and 
comp I e x 
ion.

1.00Large Size

REEDER’S 

DRUG STORE

SATURDAY

Specials
ARMOURS

HAMS, Pepper Cured, lb. . . . 25c
FRESH TOMATOES, l b . . . . 10c

PLENTY OF THEM

LETTUCE, New Crop, 2 heads.. ,9c 
BANANAS, large ones, doz... ,19c
CARROTS, Bulk, lb? u C • § • 5c! • • • « « U V

TURNIPS, Rudabagas, lb .. . . . .  ,3c
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, pk. 40c
PINEAPPLE, per gal. . . . . . . 59c
CHERRIES, per gal. . . . . . . . . 53c
BLACKBERRIES, per gal. . . . 38c

F ox Brothers



0 K ,

1933 ChevrolI t Ci»Upe s ,00
1933 F d \ s Tudor S • .00
1931 Cheviv;let Sedan .00
1929 Chevro let C»»ach $115,.00
1928 Chevro t Sedan > N .‘Y.00
1929 Buick Sciia.: $390.00

T rucks
Ford Truck. 157 
Internatiot'-al

1 liti
It*27 Dodge Truck

1931
1932

M B $365.00

\VB $275.00 
$ 75.00

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 

$ o’clock. Reading room open Mon
day. Wednesday, Friday, from 2 
to 5 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.
Sunday. April 21, 1935. Sub

ject: "D octrine of Atonement.”

SE L F  M OTOR CO.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Singer electric and 
treadle type sewing machines. Re
pair work d >ne. See our Singer 
vacuum cleaner. —  Ketchersid 
Co. tf

Wanted

First Chrisfian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

There will be a special Easter 
worship program at this hour.

Morrirg worship at 11 a. m. 
Special music and sermon <>n the 
Resurrection of Christ. Come and 
worship with us.

Young People’s Christian En
deavor at 6:45 p. m.

Evening service at 7:45 p. m. 
Special music and congi egationa!

Christian Science Services
■•Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

«iibje -t f the Lesson-Sermon 
which w ill be read in all Churches 
f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 

Apiil 21.
The Golden Text is: Chiist was 

once offend to bear the sins of 
many: and unto them that look 
for him shall he appear the second 
time without sin unto salvation.” 
(Hebrews 9:28.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Now is 
Christ risen from the dead, and 
beei me the first fruits of them 
that slept." (I Corinthians 15:20.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
so the following passage from the 

. Christian Science textbook. "Sci

Crowell High News
A L A  KETCHERSID^ Editor DORIS OSWALT, v - ■ E
El> JONES, Spotts Editor HENRY BLA< K. Faculty Sponsor

Hughston, Camille Graves, Edith Hul "Reporters— Elizabeth 
Ray Thomas.

C. H. S.

GOING TO CANYON

Wary Byri Bell, Elizabeth litigh
io )  Mid Sam Crew«, Jr., are to 
i riuv-ont Crowell in the regional 
inteisi holastic meet at < any«n this 
week-end. Mary Byrl will com
pete in typing: Elizabeth in Span- 
,-h and Sam in pole vault They 
recently won first places in the 
district meet at Childless.

would have g ne 
after the game

1 here al« aiv ; anv 
detectives obta i : I,b ir Î1 
An r.g ti- ... a 
della Miller. 1-.. „,hv \  
Milton Mag ... ar,| ,|‘n
to! d. Ti deter
tainable for a very „,„1 
they enjoy tie u„r(; , 
guarantee results

April 18, 1935 C. H.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM S. M. U. REPR ESENTATIVE  
SPEAKS

MRS. SAM CREWS
TO G IVE  PR O G R A M

Mrs. Witherspoon, a representa-
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine spoke in

the high school assembly Monday......................... .
He spoke on “ Loyalty.”  He stress- tive from the Southern Methodist 
ed the importance of being loyal to University of Dallas, spoke e

______ _ ____  ________  __  one’s Goa and one’s church. He seniors last Wednesday. Apia •
ence and Health with Key to'the | pave Judas as an illustration of a Mrs. Witherspoon pointed <>ut_ - 0 

by Mary Baker Eddy: I person who was not loyal to Jesus. I advantages of the :socia' cm < 
He also gave an interesting illus- that Dallas would be abli t <■ 
t rat ion from this on “ The Man 
Who Might Have Been.”

Sci tptures 
“ Glory be to God, and peace to the 
struggling hearts! Christ hath 
rolled away the stone from the 
door of human hope and faith, and 
through the revelation and demon- MAY FETE PLANNED

The Intermediate and Primary

students, as the Texas Centennial 
is to be there. She also gave an 
interesting lecture on co-education 
and its advantages.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D

WANTED— Man to -tan in busi
ness selling widely-known product* 
to satisfied customer-. Complete 
line. Largi-t company: established 
1889. BIG EARNINGS. No cap
ital or experience needed. Write 
for free particulars. Rawleigh’s. 
Box TXD-175-1. M -mphis. Tenn.

45p

stration of life in God. hath ele- 
song service. Sermon by the pastor vated them to possible at-one-ment
on "The Resurrection Gospel.”  with the spiritual idea of man and i departments are planning a May

Mid-week prayer service ami his divine Principle, Love.”  (page* Fete for the seventh grade gradu- The Junior-Senior banquet is to 
Bible Study Wednesday evening 45.) ,ation in May. Faye Webb has been j be held April 25 in “ Raymond -
at 7:45. _________________________________ _ selected as Queen for this event. | Cafe.”  This is to be an elaborate

I More than one-hundred students affair, and an interesting program 
jure to take part in the fete. The J is planned. There will be appr \
| program is under the direction of niatel.v one hundred guests pn -ent.

!.. W. BRIDGES. Pastor.

WANTED — S
and furniture . 
— Ketchersid Ft

•ur.d-hand stoves 
>r. mattress work, 
.ivniture Co. tf

I W ILL BUY \our fat mules and
mares.— T. D. Robert« at John-
.sin’s Ba r. p. :. 162 M. tf

Miscellaneous

FOR SERVICIC— Full blood îi-r-
sey bull. Ab sp tt. ;i Poland
China b a: — .1 ‘ Drabek. 43p

FOR SERVICIü — «-year-old rej?-
istered Jersey Iiu'.î. $1.00 for >et-
vipp patir n* i|>e::.— Fred Gibson.
en W. R. Tu :tb* farm, 8 miles
north of Cn wiell. 43p

I’rUARANTEEI) Radio Service at
reasonable co.- Leave all« at
Womack Bin.-. Furniture 01 M. S.
Henry dk- Co.— Ralph John« in
Radio Si rvii e. Mundav, Texas. 

31tf

W ILL STILL I $9.50 on a May-
tag washer f r you. Same g lar-
antee.— The: or’. 1 . Staiev. Verrinn.
T, xa-. tf

No Trespassing

KOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
frespas.sinz »f . ny kind allowed
• n my land.— Fu:d Haisell. tf

NO WOOD bmuling, huntinir - r
trt-?passin>r ■ ! ;any kind allowed on
land owned or j*i‘d by mi*. Any
violators will be peisrif-uted to full-
est extent of law —W. B. John- 

.’l'.'p

A Spani-h-«[ hi’'.t*se dictionary
containing 50 ** to Chtni-s. expri-s-
sion> trar.-’att •i »:»to Spanish
"np of the bu 
Spa in.

* »• K UUOi\> III

Thalia Churcii of Christ
We announce the following reg

ular weekly activities of the 
church:

10:00 a. m.— Bible Study.
10:45 a. m.— Preaching service.
11:45 a. m.— Communion ser

vice.
8 : i m i  p. m.— Preaching seivice.
2:30 p m.. Tuesday —  Ladies' 

Bible das.-.
*:00 p. m.. Wednesday— Mid

week Bible study.
A hearty welcome awaits you at 

all times. Come.
J. D. ROTHWELL. Minister.

StHMYKHOOl
LESSON

by C h a r l t i E .  D u n n

The Future Life.

Lesson for April 21st, Luke 24>
1- 1 2 .

Golden Text: John 11:25.

Miss Barbara Cryer and Ted The Junior-Senior banquet 
I Burrow, who are being assisted by annual affair, and it is an 
j the other teachers of the two de 
' paiements.

Crowell Christian Endeavor
Subject: “ W v do Uhri*tians he- 
■vc in life after death?"
Leader’ - talk— Dupree Allen.
Th : 
ath 
Na

mt life

,phv
Mae
life

at

k.
alt

nr sc-n-e o 
B Catts. 
and philosi 

e after death— Elsie 
The Bible teaches 
:■ ‘ h— Wanda Burk.-.
•‘l.ri-t finitely jnov.n life af- 
death— Florence Burks.

Whv do men not piepare for 
alter death.—Joh.nni \\ ¡ill.-.

r

I , ,

Foard City  M sfhodist Church
The Methodist revival will be- 

Thutslay evening. April 25. at 
7:45. and run for ten lavs. Rev. 
1* B. He:rirg of Ab. tnathy will 
a.-«ist th. pa-tor in this meeting. 
T e charge in the date became 
• eces-ary <n account of Brother 
H in: not b- ng able to ge’ ht. .- 
Fast' •• Sunday. He is a g d 
p. . .  i-w.r a d a fine -pirit. I ’m sure 
’ !■• 1 • ide w ii like him and with 

: co- .peration I ’m sure we
w:l ha\ •• we will hav a good 

' i t  Let’s remember what
Ji-n- -a 1. "A-k and it shall be 
t i ’ " ur.t you. -■ ek ard w  shall
find, knoi k air it shall he op ned 

you.” We are as-ured that iftint.

things
be wit) 
and c< 
great : 

The

t h: thein the name 
we need that they will not 

bi fiom us. I f  we put feet 
inveyarce to our prayei-s 
hires will result. 
s<- ond quarterly e< nfprence

wil 1 b. held at F aid City Apr*> X Rev. Kldridge will hold it f'
us. Th- District conference wi
be held at t 'hiilic th ■ .April 2 I-.’ ;
Iio i •• ill del- gate, 

rd.
s will1 be able t

0. c. STAPLETON.

Tr a v e l  by Bus
ECO NO M ICAL, SAFE, C O N VE N IE N T

HKD S TA R  C O A( HKS 

\ ernon— C'lov is

Leave Crowell
East Bound 1:15 pm, 5:30 pm 
West Bound 9 30 am. 5:00 pm

Through parlor coaches. 
Vernon to Clovis. One-change 
-• rvlce to Roswell. El Pa-". 
Direct connections and only 2 
•hanges to Los Angeles. Di
rect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Wichita 
falls and Oklahoma City.

RATES— 2c per mile and 
Ics«. Sample one-way faces . o : 
Ft. Worth $3.85 ; Dallas $4.50; 
Okla. City $t.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; Jg»s Angeles 
$19.30.

Ml’RI’HY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell

South Bound 9:30 a. m.

North Bound 4:30 p. m.

Direct connections at Qua- 
rah for f'hildre«s, Amarillo.

Direct connections a- Abi
lene for San Angelo, San An- 
t< nio.

Sample Fan s (One Way)

To: Amarillo, $3.35; Haskell. 
$2.00; Stamford, $2.20; Abi
lene. $3.00; Sweetwater. 
$3.45; San Angelo, $4.95.

For Further Information

Call FERGKSON BROTHERS. Local Bus Station

"Can we believe in eternal 
lif ?” In asking at Easter this 
question that probes the very heart 
ot our Christian faith, I have in
mind two classes of pcopl . First 
"l all, there are a few who flatly 
deny t h a t  t h e 
soul ha- any im
mortality. N u- 
polton belonged 
to this g r o u p.
“ Oh, w. 11.” h ■* 
once -aid. "when 
we are dead, we 
a re simp:y dead."
Secondly, there is 
that large class wo 
whom our query 
is wholly u n 1 m- 
portant. They do 
not deny immor
tal ty, but they _
neither desire nor ^  *  D',aT 
cherish it. The present world is 

fascinating that they have no 
time to dream of the life beyond 
life. They agree with Thoreau
■ hat w .■ sh .ild live in one world at 
a time.

N> w ti.:- piot.st against the 
tl ught i f immortality iia- impur- 
t: • t elenu-r. of truth in it. It i- 
i" it able that the Puritan tradi
tion ovt r-emphasiced the glorie- of 
h oven, and under-estimated the
■ Might« of thi- wot Id. The pendu
lum h i- swung away from tile cun- 
v > n  that tt:;s life is essentially 
vain, that we must postpone happi- 
res- until we die.

The Easter hope, however, is 
not to be ignored ju-t because life 
ha- its happy moments. We are 
r.l; ear ¡idat. s for trouble, sorrow, 
ar.d death, and so mu t turn our 
ey> - t"\vard God’- eternal City of 
Light. Ti: body, of course, de
cay-. But while th,* Hesh fails, the 
•pirit, as S:. Paul assures us. is 
enewed day by day.

But ’ o the Christian eternal life 
"ci than a wistful hope. It i- a 

definite fact. This i- made clear by 
iju: thrilling Golden Text. "I am 
th ti-urt -i tii.n, and the life." said 
Jt-u.-. Here wt have not a fancy,

■ i theory, not a "perhaps,”  but 
i I; m a-.-urance. "In my Father’s 
h :;■< are many mansions.” These 
wo sail entvr. in God’s good time,
. ’ v are true to the gospel f His 
S--n.

Cases of Neuralgia 
Are Often Caused 

By Decayed Teeth
Austin. Texas. April 18.— Neu

ralgia is nr of the commonest of 
medical term.-. Ami naturally so, 
because neuralgia is in exceed
ingly common complaint. Few 
people, however, could acvuiately 
define it. They will know when 
they have it. though. As u matt.r 
of fact, the teim neuralgia is rath
er un inclusive affair. It applies 
to any pain that follows a nerve’s 
( ursc, though it is usually ap])lied 
to the move which lies close to the 
surface " f  the* cheeks. This nerve 
sends branches and sin ti- s behind 
the eyebrows, nose. below the 
chi ck bone anel to the teeth.

It is frequently very difficult to 
locate the real cause of thi- type 
of pain. Then at e many conditions 
that arise in the areas of influence 
of this mrve. And when one of 
them develops the result is suf- 
fi i ing and usually there is plenty 
ot it. In this respect, as one au
thority aptly nuts it. “ The tiny 
part which i- inflamed is like a 
ladio stuti n which - nils waves of 
sound into the carrying ether to 
he picked up by any one who tune- 
in. Tin nerve is like a many-wired 
antenna which catches the message 
•uid tak « it |.o th" tuned-in brain."

M bile, a« indicated, neuralgia 
can lia\ • a Imge number " f  causes, 
or of the more gi neral of them is 
a decayed tooth. As a matter of 
net it i- not at all uncommon to 

find a decayed lower f  oth reflect
ing (lain into the upper jaw and 
e.cn .hi- ample.

It fi Hows that much of the 
neuralgia could he prevented by 
the simple practice of proper daily 
dental hygiene and th semi-an
nual visit to the I ' . n t a l  chair. That 
this fact is becoming more and 
more appreciated is obvious i n  the 
greatly increasing numbers of pel- 
'•ns wh > aie making a daily rite of 

oral hygiene, and who also routine
ly every six months visit their 
dentist for professional prophylax
is and check-up. This practice i- 
earnestly endorsed by th • State 
Department < f  Health.

is an
event

looked forward to by all the juniors 
and -eniois each year. The han- 
quet this year is to be on a typ• of 
the Texas Centennial and i- a very 

I appropriate one.

Mrs. Sam Crews is to give a 
double piano program in the near 
future, and preparations for the 
program are new being made. Six 
student- from both grammar and 
high school are to (day the piano, 
and thev are to be accompanied by 
Mis. Crews. Tw" rythni bands 
fn m the primary department and 
several solos are to be presented.

INTER M ED IATE  DEPT.
SELLS M A G A Z IN E S

Th Grammar School Intermedi
ate Department sold magazines 
last week in order ti secure money 
for their library. The sale-men 
made $14.10. D 'fis Campbell sold 
most subscriptions.

SUPERIOR FISH W O RK

SIDELIGHTS ON FOOTBALL

The Sophs, pulled tie unexpi i t 
' ed i lit of the bag and let the 
ii i- down la-t Friday by >ne to 
down.

Bill Dunn, a senior, was th 
'standing defensive player, but 
■ to the fact that h played om 
'on each side he was n"t worth 
thing to eitht r side.

Perhaps Tuffy Spe 
ond best on the field 
ftnsive standpoint.

Tic Senior i- my enemy; I -et k 
revenge. Hr maketh me to carry his
1... . down thi hill; he driveth me
mad with foriish commands; he 
gripeth my ■ oil. Yea, tho 1 try 

please him. I have no 
for «fill he haunts me. 

and his eyes they compel 
preparcth embarrassing 

*, in the presence of an
Jun- audience. he blisteieth my wrist
uch- with two ting -r- ; mv wrath runneth

..vi r Silively goodne«.« and me cy 
'!• t" !>,,• at un in my

due life, and I -hall rest in p.-a.-. foi -
■half ever.

FAMOUS SAYINcsl

Miss Ball: —and Vl („ 
Mary Byrl: Mi]t0n 

got any gum?
Mr. Graves: May I 

lowing people in my effo] 
earliest c-nver. . 1

Stanley and .lim: I
we’ re here. ■

Mary Edia I 
-aid. I wa-i. •

Henry: Where's that t 
the paper?

Myrthal: That mak« 
frazzling mad

Milton: Tell her that 1 
she's real cute.

Beulah: Telephone. 
Frank 11 \ . ,.J
Ed.: Come, little tir.J 

1 Sam; Why''
Juanita: Ha\•- you 
Geiald.Vne : A *>:j*re 1,
1 >i rothy : Si. : i lr(,
\ ubdla : I *, • rej
W alkt r 1 ( ' fit

i nay.
A la : That n.
J. M.: Dad t 
Beinice: Th 

th»' ' on vent i n 
Pat: Every I 
Mr«. Unvor 
Coach: Let’s 

girls.
Walker T"di 

this in later lit 
Mis« Patter«, 

ing to have 
Doris: N

■ me wf

) . ai

Ye-,
V

Re

DETECTIVES OF C. H. S.

thorr in thi 
baekfield men all afti 

Another Ftcshman 
big help to the Soph«, w 
Klepper. He did .-••!

to aid McKi

:»rs v 
fror 

He 
th.se
IT. O
that

I.iqlllii -i 
meat by a in 
Teitge of C

If

\

II.
and

T!

COMMON CAU9
BALDNI

blocking 
runs.

Johnnie Cogdell is hard t" get 
out of a play, but he was really 

I pinned on on. play by Dunn and 
Klepper.

Who was that junior that was 
counting on winning by fifty 
points an<l wanted to give all th. 
.-.!.I«?

; Aldon Horn showed why hi wa
le! eeted cantain bv his sp..rtsman- 
ship and hard fight.

It i- rumored that th ete ha. 
sui h nun a- Bob O-walt. .b.iui 
T ild, and 1/ «ter Part .n in tin- t 
line-up h riday so it looks like si. 
ond place for the sc hool hoys.

Watch Saumle's and ('. gd.
1 lav th« game of their lif. Friday.

I ! looks like the -Ihool boj 
be without the service- (,j ;|u.
court house twins Friday.

IMPORTANCE OF BF.INi, A llo t,

George Owens, addressing his 
dog. said:

‘ ri ou va- only a dog, but I wi-h 
I vas yu . \'. n y"U go mit <: bed 
in. you shu-t duin round dree times 
:md lay down. Ven I go mit de i.ed 
in I haf to lock up de Ida and 
vind der clock tind pat de cat emit 
und undress myself, und 
vakes up and scolds me. It r. ■! 
baby ( lies and I haf ti 
up und down. Den 
shust go to sleep

h Graves ha> already 
i tue. or rather a body 
a-k hi- opinion. Coach's 
. Skipper Brisco, seems 
hings pretty seaiously 

i"«i>" g football at noon each 
lay Skipper really d<>es his duty, 
*"i' he does the blocking and Coach 
doe- tip passing. ,1 >hn Todd, the 
eneiry. receivi <1 - were punishnunt 
from < ach's body guard; and if 
111 ' : i : - had rt ti a\ ailablv, John

One of ?'if (hi' 
nes,. tal. j.* : 
l.t k ut ctrcu .
To overeo:.- t:

of l»!<»o- i t
• riGiSMgt* a* ;t!’> ri •;

the antisepti.’ . 
Thou sau . S . ;

I inte results in 
j »UK uew bail
• ing datvlruii an 

Japaner
g i I  i or • •
About tbr Ha • ^

N \ T lO \  . I 
r.i'

ind

ny v 
Dm uc 

valk hum 
maybe ven I 

it’s tin. to g i * ■

What’s New

About Women
Mr«. Geoige A. Watt rs, recent

ly ousted «a iden of State Reform
atory lit Oklahoma City, announces 
.-he will writ a book and then run 
for ( . S. Senate against Senator 
T. P. G< re.

up again. \ n you get up yon shu«t 
scratch yours. If a couple of time- 
und you vas up. I haf ; > light d ,

; nre und put der ketth n .
Unit my vife already, und 'mavì,!- 
get s. me breakfast. You Mav' all 
day and hai blenty of fun. I haf 
vork ur.d haf blenty ,.f trouble 
\ en you die. you i- dead, ven 1 
die. I haf to go to hell

’W” 4/ s

o f th e se  
FAMOUS 
MAGAZINES

an d

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE FULL YEAR

R : -ian experts after long ex- 
I in i tati n announce.» the de- 
vt lopment of an airplane powered 
by an ordinary light automobile
engine.

y i a.

A

Mi-s Mary Elizabeth Moore, a 
21-year-old New Yorker, made her 
debut recently as the youngest, 
member of Manhattan’s M-tropoli-, " '>h a -tripe 
tan Opera Company. mule has s,*

and his fore

COMPOSITION ON THE MULE

(By
mule

\ ernon Gibson) 
is a large quadruped 

down its back. \ 
legs; two hind legs

Miss L uise Hackmeister is chief common neun, and the '  ̂ a 
telephone opeiator at the White number except hispiactical method fot easting ..^.aiui m me nnup . ,,« ,i,ui.-r exeepi nis ear

iron under pressure was announced House, having won that position bv "'«>’•< in the ohi cth ' 
by A. I .  Durmyenko. an engineer hi r efficiency. diplomacy. anil » in't governed bv m v
at the Ilvich metal factory at Mos
■-■ow

Guanin, a pearl is« nee obtain
ed fn m th" «cabs of large her- 
rirg i- u5ed in Fiance for making 
artificial pearls.

Germany has cut her oil impor
tations ¡7 per cert by building en
gine- which would run on fuel 
made from coal dust, leaves, corn
cob- anil wood.

singular 
and is al- 
case and

memory of vc ices, name.« and num- •'•‘al Washing: • n had • ' '
horses are -uperior to „ 1, Ì

--------  i mules follow hor-cs lit. ,in<
Mi«- Maribel Y. Vinson, the 23- ueoplc tint after hig folk' '" ’ t i " 

year-obl w, men’s senior figure largest mule in the world cui,. 
-katmg champion, hol.ls the dis- Kentucky. Daniel p,,,, ' .
tinction of b. ing the only feminine ^ars in Kentucky k ,
member of the New York Timas’ hounded on the north b, a ,[ 1 
snorts department staff. River, and the Ohio p„. a. 1. i k i v pi pnm I..-

CROUP A  CHOOSE 2

McCa l l  s macazine . i yr.
Pictorial Review ..................) Yr.
MYSTERY Detective' . . l Y r .  
Better Homes & Cardens I Yr
HOME M ACAZINE . . . .  1 Yr.
Sports Afield ________  1 Yr
NEW MOVIE ............. .." 1 Yr.
Pathfinder Weekly . 1 Yr
TOWER RADIO ................   1 Yr.
Cood Stories ..........................1 Yr.
SERENADE Romance) , . ) Y r .
Open Road Boys'.............. 2 Yrs.
Necdlccraft ] y ,

n

ChcLk 2 Magazines thus (x )

□  Woman s World 
] Household

□  Capper s Farmer
□  ProRressoe rarme
□  Home Circle j
□  Illustrated Media»10
□  The Farm
□  The Country
□  Mother s Home b? L
□  Southern Agric»IWJI
□  Centlcwoman M»l
□  Successful Farmi"!
□  Home Friend

Check 1 MU*1'**

Mi«.« Lillian E. Hayes. Dun-1 »"*o the Missi>«i„ni Riv, , 
rcith. Ind., has trained a whistling Mississippi River < mptb-' ,nt" ! 
ehoir of cananes. Their best se- (»ulf of Mexico The Cnir r'.t 
lections, she says, are Yankee Don- | ico is a great gulf 01

Mi«« Roberta Love, tosvn bac
teriologist for Montclair, N. J 
created a miniature

j die and My Old Kentucky Home, no mules''in "the * V rti 1 f Dr' r̂' 1
? Tliat s all 1 can think

Tests have shown the ----  * — 1—
Mexico, 

of about. | new in- mules, excepting niv littl, v ’"il'
American' fantile paralysis vaccine to he 85 er's a mule, cause I hes I 

flag, perfect in color and detail . PPf cent successful and to immu- | about a baby
• from livinsr microbe*. | oize fo ra  five-month period. ¡arm?. K n nur?«L* s

guaranteed

M  r e n e w a l

d e l i ’l l  d e c i

................. ...

MAIL THIS COUPON
Ii Chuck th* thru* m aq.iln.i
j, your ordsr. Fill out coupon c.reiu r

j GvntUmsn: I onclo«* S 
I me th. thro* ms.siin**
I .ubjcriptlon to your nsw .p«P"

NAME —

STREET OR K.F.D. --------- -

TOWN AND 1 T A T *________

T»'

<K.S.

1th
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VIV IA N
'Py Rosali.» Fish)

!th Installment “ Maybe nowhere» else. Outfits ure 
»rambled and lost risrht along the 
trails without needin’ a »old secret 

,,qy Yountr Kd Maitland l ack of it What you heard Owens 
hard»’nee. gambler, Speed say doesn’t count for much. And 

. partners on the if 'this pirspectei- had a «old mine 
..  -----u  why, wouldn't h

on the
L;. V IS n »fold fields
", . the rich ores
L I ,atm ' wn the Pacific 
v- ;i- n of a New Eng- 
[T.ring family, w«e deter- 

w;, : t k his lost family 
Kr.-i h.v. the fisherman 

l; him and Speed north; 
w „.fi i - autiful young wo- 

had »riven Maitland a 
a ketp-akt ; hallon, trail ^ ld , and th 

miners, who resented ha,
Lttentions to Maitland;
[the money lender; young 

hi- 'irunken partner, Bill 
[ Brent, old-time prospec- 
| (Jarnet. a well-to-do mod
ulo. hired Maitland and 
raid his stuff from the 

v,-r the mountains to the 
the

"1 it . resting ease," Drew eon- 
eluded, tapping out his pipe. . . . 
But I'll he getting your sled-load 
ready.”

Speed listened in silence, his 
mind apparently le-s occupied with 

, , the inspect r’s story than with the
I ' , .  i ‘ *, 11 ' ■ An<>t ier thing— p uliar circumstance of their mak- 
I d hank she wouldn't be that much ing .

mine. She

, record it, thu
endin th*-
r
interested even in a gi 
come- by g"hl too easy.

"Then what motive would she 
have?"

"Motive?" Speed’s mouth tight- 
»rnd.  ̂ "You’d better not guess. 
Nothin’ sets a man wonderin’ like 

best trick a woman 
is to get you wonderin’ till you 

go round her in circles. When ‘she 
talks of puttin' heads together, 
whose head do you figure she's in
terested in? Maybe Fallon and me 
b( th cramp her ideas. She baits 
me with a gold lure to go trailin’ 
him, and her other aigumcnt is 
plau.-ible. It would surely be

a haul for the police.
The snowfall continued in flur- 

’ h - as thi a sledded on toward Lake 
Lelargo. Between the canyon rap
ids and the Takhirn they passed a 
i ek that cut into the left bank 

of the river. It appealed to Speed 
as a site for a winter camp. The 
timber around it was good enough l o r t 
for cabin logs., and they could haul I ' at'Canyon, 
,n ,n. *--------— ,Vood they Wednesday.in thi finer-grained 
nei did for the boat.

The solitude of the region

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hudgins 
and child er and Mrs. M Hi • Hi-h- 
op and children left Monday of 
last week for California where 
they will make their home. We 
regret very much to lose them 
from our community.

Miss Bess Kish of Anson came 
Thur-day to he at the bedside of 
her brother, Lennis, who was se- 
i usly ¡11 with pneumonia, and 
who passed away Monday morning.

Rev. L. W. Bridges r.f Crowell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Fish Saturday after
noon.

Miss Minnie Faye Evans, who 
has been attending Teachers Col- 

returned home

Mi Tamplin. who has been very 
>: k for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
:>f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Whatley Monday.

C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
E I G H T  D E V E L O P S  IN 

T E X A S  L E G I S L A T U R E

Fr m
A i t n Anv rii an-Statesman

TRUSCOTT
(By Mr-. D. C. Hutton)

Mis. A. F’ . Smart left Mir lav 
with her 'aughter, s. Wil y t’ ip- 
with her daughter. Mr-. Wiley l’ ;n-

laugh-

Mi--es Bernice Walling. Rosalie

■these "* rt 'V* " ’be move to hunt Fallon down and
i»t made up the gold seek- ?ettle that feud. But not on 
[. ar-wlle. a camp in the Canadian ground. . . .  If that ain’t 

was made trail boss in , h,.r motive. it-s just barely possible 
I l,e* ause . peed ̂  in- she‘s workin' with Fallen to nail

my pelt. Or else— ” he concluded, 
less audibly, “ she’s drawin’ evi
dence for the Law. She’s the most 
insich us woman I ever met, and 
I've known some bearcats.”

At the top of the pa.-- they look
ed out over a new world.

because 
. the trail

repaired.
till it 

When a de- 
f th< Canadian Nort’n- 

lunted Police came riding 
l  ,.nd mended the
Lr Speed. there was a truce 

r. • ami Fallon and the 
ri pened. Garnet went 
vi' .ation for the winter 
:s panics and equipment 
: and Maitland. But the 

^appeared just after the 
!.. fty. who could hardly 

out for stuttering, 
■1 Ic'd help hint find the 

t .m to a tent saloon
was waiting for him.

want him and Mait- 
mething for her, but 
n*-- held her off. 

ie t<dd him she hail 
for him and that 

wa ' ng outside.
WITH THE STORY

mained unbroken. Feathering snow ?n<*  ̂ Hcni'y I '•'h ivr.d
had cased the track of a patrol- ^  Matthews, visited Herbert 
man’s mount, which they had noted F.1f h,’ * ho 'vas *" the 1 “ tiu‘;“ h hoi- 
occaic nally. So, when they were , \ “ unday afternoon. He was 
returning to the horses after a side ?!’ ** 1° b«  moved to the home of 
excursion to examine timber, Mait- ! . unt e* Sunday eve-
land was surprised to see his part- I nin,i‘
ner stop suddenly and look down, : B<,rl> to Mr. and Mi’s. Ravmond 
as if he had detecteil some mark ! Reaberry, a 7-lb. girl, Mary Jacque- 
on a blank rise of snow. j April St.

The shape of these marks was John and Joe Frazier and Miss 
nut that of bootprints but of some Amelia Frazier of Abilene came

tak'- the 
Maitland,

street," said 
"it's more vis-

• • . thoroughfare, with 
• :i i f light, opened a 

Ix'foro them when 
i end. These alter- 

• f light and darkiis.' 
ml', antage as well as a 
. i \ posed the entrance 

■ urt, while the dark 
"een shielded their ap-

gn of The Pack Train 
‘cared ahead. Speed’s 
a little more measured, 
hitered around this 

the noisy revel inside 
ntly too engrossing.

iming from chinks and

moccasin-like foot covering. There 
were other phantom dots and lints 
that suggested a sled track— unac
countably to him.

Speed studied them with an ah- 
-ent intentness. from which he was 
recalled by a question from the 
other.

‘Mu-t he the track of the lone 
Siwash Drew's patrolman was curi
ous about.” he said. Myster’ous, 
ti o, because there ain’t any native 
rttlements in this re»rion, and 

nothin' much to bring a wanderin’ 
Siwash in.”

They made an uneventful trip 
down t1 e stretch of I.ake Lebarge 
t the Lewes and delivered their 
consignment to the inspector in 

i charge, without meeting the other 
official personages. N'i r did Speed 
-how any desire to do so. He lost 
no time in getting rid of the order, 
and putting miles of lake ice be- 
twn n them and the Lewes.

Retracing their lonely route with 
the empty sleds, they loaded up

Saturday to be at the bedside of 
their nephew. Lennis Fish, who 
was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oakly and i 
family of Memphis have moved to 
this community to make their 
home.

Mrs. Emmett Harrison and Mrs. 
H. H. Fish of Paducah visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Fish Sunday afternoon.

The small son c f Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Nelson is seriously ill with 
pneumonia at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomason and 
children of Eldorado, Okla., spent 
Monday night in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. T. Fish, and at
tended the funeral of Lennis Fi-h 
Tuesday.

Lennis Fish. 16 - year - ol 
of A. T. Fish died Sunday morn-' 
ing at -1 o’clock following an ill
ness of pneumonia. The funeral 
services were held at the First 
Methodist Church in Paducah Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock, con-

with !• g- they felled along the ducted by Rev. L. W. Bridges, pas- 
way. Prospecting for timber some- t,lf  of Crowell Christian Church, 
tim, ■ led them far apart. They had i Interment was made in the Pa
in <n s ainted in this wav for duenh Cemetery by the grave of 
some hours when Maitland became ! hi-s mother, who preceded him in 
aware that it was turning dark. A death two years and eight days, 
wolf howl, weird in the distance. The deceased is survived by his

¡deepened it still more. 
Some minutes later his ears

father, five sisters, Mrs. I. I). Gil
bert, Miss Bess Fish of Anson, Mrs.

“The man wouldr’t believe that 
I didn't have a gun notched for
him."

muffled double crack of a rifle.
Wondering what game Speed 

would consider worth that num
ber of 'hells, he pulled the horses

------------------------------------------  int" a faster gait.
Clouds billowing darkly on a Presently, through the snow- 

chill wind, shadowed the crests o f ; drizzle, he discerned a dark life- 
i an vas. clearly illu- a piling si*a of mountain peaks. To on snow-blanketed

roadway, making it an the east and below them, a gleam ,ce* j>e found it to be • stray 
: f r an ambu&h. that followed this moving darkness woodland caribou— the first he had

»a hed the outer radius changed a sable wood to misty en- i ever seen. It had been dropped bv 
M. entered it, and pasaed chanted green, and glinted over |a .f/*an head shot, and its blood, 
br.ght beam that issued the snow-dusted surface of Summit. werrri. stained the snow, 
er tht swing doors. Lake— first promise of their ap-  ̂ bullet had stolen a feast
hadows that flickered ov- 1 proach to the headwaters of the , from the timber wolves, 
d from the shuffle of , Yukon. The sky turned grayer as In answer to ms shout, his part- 

|Teet. they moved safely; they descended, till it melted in I\fr cam*  toward him out of the 
N margin of darkn^. flakes that drifted around them -«had«w cf a clump of cottonwood* 

* * *  to show— ’’ Speed like leaves, mantling their "tud- What were vou lookmg for?’’ 
ft the sentence was nVver stiffened clothes. »"d  a.sked

| When the long strait of Windy | The other had an oddly abstract
p̂ed and wheeled with a Arm brought them 

that brought the lead ed stillness of I>ake 
h« t̂ against his leg. Mait- they reached the low c............... ..
A a double crashf saw a waterway, they came on an ad- this canbou cross:in the nver
fme sub from Speed ‘  vance (4 w  of police, setting up a n ™ *'- ^  to shoot twice to
ething burned past his barracks.

saloon door behind An officer walked out through

were -tung to alertness by the T<*m Sivells of Ogden, and Misses

¡trait ol Winayl . 1™ .  . » » . u -
into the wood-1 e<‘ *°°'{ ar'<’ was stl‘* scanning the 

Up Tay-ish and ! sh°r<’ lin -̂ I i «ust be »¡«ettin’ ment- 
wer end of this i »>•” h* sai<1- ‘‘I a dim sight of, n n v— 1 n n , 1 o ma » U a -

stop it. Then it seemed like I—  
like somethin’ else was moving in

swinging to and fro, the snow flicker to meet them, 
links of light into the ; was Drew, wearing a »inter ser- 
luminous pool just be- 'ice uniform. He asked where they 

n lay crumpled with his j were bound.
nod. The fpsturcs were "Just lookin for t-imber &nd & 
ible. It was the shell place to camp,” said Speed, 
had seen at Liarsville. I Drew’s eye was on the Dintos, 
1 ifl shadow again and a* he filled and lit a pipe. “ I f  you re 
the darkness o f the heading toward the Lewes and 
the street filled, for you’d like to make some wages. I 

1 “ last chance" could give you a load of supplies

It i the timber.”
"Maybe a wolf was trailing the 

deer you shot?”
They put the deer on the sled 

and kept trailing till they camped 
in the shelter of some timber above 
the Tiver mouth. When they had 
skinned the game and cleaned up, 
darkness had closed around them 
with a bitter night cold. Maitland 
broke limbs from a fallen tree for

Irani wa* a ",ast chance” ÇOUHI J%v'’ “  w’-?“ One o'f our the canin fire, while Speed wasn* y lomed a scattered to haul to Thirty Mile, une oj our , ,  1.. __ ____. r'-i.r'i. «  Bvavi«reii ...... . cookintr caribou steaks
L . . I ,     1 ._ .1 . \f „/lit,,I.. wood coals. Releasing the axe for

on some
< canyon, and "no one taking Judge McGuire and the hW

M CrT " ,  Pdr 0 1 h a »pcnc,| to glance a ™•ilenee the two partners explained, asavhzs&nt uonversa (h(. river. and was arrested by a 
C till they made camp tional item. ‘ The goods are to be 1 -’ - - -
river canyon. delivered to him. No rush about
fire, the outlaw sat in it.”  . . . .  .

c. “ I reckon thot was a Speed looked darkly at his Pa*T" 
id at last, “ o f what you n<,r. who had a provident thought.
'■'imuiinn • tv...   With what lay behind them, it’suggestion.’ The man 

believe j didn’t have a 
M for him.” 
pode him think you did?” 
sked.
"ed him one night in
nt a slant of him then

of n cilnor drtor. Jt 
rne look to see he was 

mm iir-horn. Serms. 
lo* bod orb"- ‘ bioivs to 
nbo'if ; he hod f ’ iends 

Pr> ood his ¡rro—matioo 
bio-io’ . . Wb.io bo 

t' I O I ivos still
1 'tfi, fbo novi snid, 

1 roo„ he * be one vou

fcn fiomrin’ slower since 
Rt fir»t nitsb-he. , , , 
pon of n'ettv brunette

W nslfir1 eimii n Vo,j
easy it is to »?et mis- 
how wid" mv srue's 

s one and the horses, 
wanted nav.

might be good politics to do the 
police a service. “ We could leave 
our stuff here," Maitland ventur
e'll. "and prospect for a camp on 
the way.”

"That’s an idea,” said the m- 
srector. “ if you make your camp 
between here and Lebarge, you’ll 
b in the line of Cathcart’s patrol. 
C 'coral Cathcart’s a new man. 
T**11 be an event for him to meet 
anyone along that lonely beat.

“ Dors he use dogs?” Maitland 
asked curiouslv.

“ No. 0 "r Hogs haven’t arrived 
vet. Sneaking of that, though, 
Cathrart’s very interested in the 
sbd ‘ -aok of a mysterious Siwash 
he’ » seen down that way. I f you 
«hould get a glimose of this lone 
Indian, vou’ll have editing news 
for him.”

“ What makes the track a mys- 
tervi” Maitland inquired.

“ The fart that no one has ever
think the gold secret ^  a olear view of the Siwash or 

was jurt something his team. This aounds odd, but it 
- - dates hack to a time before our

inop entered the territory— when a 
miner f*ctn the Pellv brought in 
sump gold he claimed to have got 
fnrn, an Indian in a storm. The 
snow, he said, wa» driving thick, 

native whose face was 
r»''*flpd in a pa'ka hood, spoke in 
ruivnoV off-ring a potlatch of 
r,,rs end nogi-et- in exchange for 

«  .»av,ovr 10 roo «implies. A eo'd 
1 imagine, or does it- ""<1.her?”  robbed, or ribbed by wolvea, tne

hep,”  Speed »runted, vanishing Indian waa blamed.

heard while singing
p»mni T.ibo tjn

hell dealer?”
<efl at him e” rions1v. 

you guess she over-«Jfrrnt
Mairtsod hesi- 

f th in e  ,-h- an¡d »b o  f ir - t  
"he**. And tbnn O 'Vovi 
*)fit when he wn9 on 

a partner in the

» k' n"

yellow gleam from a dark, slink, 
ing shape of fur.

“ There’s your wolf,”  he called 
to his partner.

Speed gave another turn to the 
steak he was browning.

“ That’s no wolf,”  he muttered. 
“ It’s a Siwash dog. And lame. 
Must of strayed from the team of 
that disappearin’ Indian. Or the 
Siwash cut it loose.”

The cruelty of leaving a lamed 
dog to starve seemed extreme to 
Maitland. But while the steaks 
were cooking. Speed mentioned 
some harsher examples of the law 
of survival in the snow country. 
The topic did not dull their appe
tite. Having appeased it, they lolled 
in the fire’s warmth.

Speed took a deep drag at a 
waning cigarette and tossed the 
stub in the fire. Then he got up 
and sleepily stretched his arms. As 
he did so, his eyes came suddenly 
and sharply awake.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

A successful method for ex
tracting petroleum from the oil
bearing sands in Alberta has been 
evolved.

A Chemical engineer of Wash- 
in»rton, D. C., believe« coal will be 
an important future source of 
paint.

Judith Anderson, now Dlaying 
one of the leading roles in “ The 
Old Maid” at the Empire Theatre 
in New York, is considered by 
many authorities on the drama to 
he the finest emotional actress on 
the staffe today. She was born in 
Australia.

to visit '2 or 3 weeks. H 
ti rs. Mis. R. M. Cowden i. fi Mi 
('aldan Boone, are staying in her 
h nu- while -he is away.

Dr. and .Mrs. Stover had a- their 
guests Dr. r’aiker and family, ac
companied by his daughter. Mi-- 
Maiy Emma Stover, all of Wich
ita Falls, over the week-end.

Julian Madole is in Wichita 
Falls for the weak.

Workmen have been 'epairing 
the iichool house roof thi- week.

Mrs. C. C. Browning. Mr-. H. A. 
Smith and Mrs. Homer Barham 
attended a mis-ionan, 
meeting in Benjamin Monday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, Mrs. Geo.
, Biown. Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
Mrs. Gordon Acker snent Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. J. B. Eas
ley of Foard County.

The opening baseball game of 
the Green Belt League was played 
lure Sunday with Crowell. The 
score was 8 to 11 in favor of Trus- 

1 cott.
A Methodist meeting is in prog

ress under the leadership of Rev. 
Thompson of Childress. It will 
last over Fa-*ev Sunday.

W. A. Brown and son. Frank, 
returned home from Whitewright 
\vh re they have been visiting.

Truscott feels fortunate in hav
ing had the Hardin-Simmons Cow
boy Band render a pri gram in th< 
school auditorium Tuesday after
noon.

T. B. Masterson. Jr., who is in 
school at Lubbock, spent the week
end with homefolk.

Mrs. George Solomon had the 
misfortune of breaking an ankle 
and is staying in the C. M. Guynn 

son ; home so a- to be close for treat
ment.

Mi-. L. A. Haynie has been on 
the 'ick list but is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
were in Crowell Tuesday.

Bill Ryder and family of Gilli
land were here Tuesday.

Mrs. Ya". Browning and hil- 
!r • and Ethel Mae Chilcoat were 
in W ichiia Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancell Nichols <>f 
Shamrock spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gleason.

Mrs. Chesser and Miss Annie 
Chesser and Mrs. W. W. Clark of 

here last

< r.ii.'tian Scientist- <-f Texas 
it ki o. bread ” ar. . a -enale 
ceinmitti . b> a-’ over» - lining 
,'ote. handed them a brickbat.” 
That is. 1 ade in infav cable re
port of -cnat‘- bill 312. Ac oidir.p 
to th leader' of the Scientists, 
th - bill which r- tivfd an unfa 
m table leport is iv .-¡mp> and 
has as its sole purpose th grant
ing of "religious freedom under 
tie  medical mactit act.”

They b idly declare it is not de- 
- gr.ed to injure or aff*<" adverse
ly in any way the medical act. In 
addition, they .-.!>• the Christian 
Scientists ar- ir.ti r -ted in the 
doctors of Texa- having the best 
an:i most effective practice act that: 
can be enacted by lawmakc i s. And 
they ask that it should be placed 
in the record they have no fight
with the doctors and "are inter-

______  esttd only ir being free to carry
society on their religious activities accord

ing tc the ilútate' of th.ir own 
conscience." Thev reminded the 
reader that the medical practice act 
was originally pas-ed in 1923. In 
1923 it wa- voted in committee to 
amend it to read just exactly a< 
the .-enate bill 312 would row

Christian Scientist journal except
ing those members who are of- 
ficially engaged in th,- »  .k of 
Christian Science and they must 
devote ample time for faithful 
practi e. It is the font ntion as well 
a- the conviction of Christian Sri- 
* nti t- that in view of the- two 
laws 1 f their church it i> plain that 
"no church 'an be organiz d or 
present • hurches maintained with
out Christian Sc:* r.i practietion- 
ers." It j- al'o : t fo:th under these 
laws that a practlctioncr cannot be 
engag'd in any other activity or 
p r o f * n .  Thi- being true a 
piactictionei mu.-i ban- -on. lonn 
f live iih od if he .-• to n. form 

his cutie- properly; that Christian 
Science practict: met occupies the 
position more of pastor than 
physician: that re heals mentally, 
morally and physically; that he is 
entirely dependent upon those 
whom he help- for hi' 'upport.

This is the clincher to the argu
ment advanced by Scientists who 
insist that they have been robbed 
of religious freedom under the 
medical practice act. "A t present 
Christian Scientists and Christian 
Science practictioners are forced 
to violate the state law in order to 
maintain churches and carry on 
their practice work.” Those'who 
feel that they have a sensible 
grievance as-ert that Christian 
Science practice ha- been exempt 
under the medical practices act. of 
41 states and that the seven states 
vet to gan t this freedom are West

amend it. The arner-.lment was . Yiiginia. Maryland, Montana. Ala- 
progiessing on the floor of the sen- bama. Deleware. Ohio and Texas
ate in a satisfactory manner to They invoke the protection of the
the Scientists and just a moment bill of rights of the Texas consti-
before the vote . ame a member tution to aid them in their battles
offered th* amendment which now before the lawmakers for religious 
is a part of the act and reads a' liberty as guaranteed bv the ven- 
follcws: "And that no charge is erable documents drafted and 
made therefore directly or indirect- adopted by framers of the federal 
*V- ’ It is contended by scientists constitution as well as the men 
that this c.au-e robs the Christian who made the constitution of Tex- 
Scientist of religious freedom and as in the long ago.
is quite obvious when one under- ________________
stands the government of the

Myrtle and Neoma Fish, and one Mineral Wells visited 
brother, A. T. Fish, Jr. 'week.

C. C. Browning took a
G AM BLEV ILLE

(By Opal Carroll)

Mrs. Dave Sell is received a mes
sage Thursday that her father. L. 
T. Oldham, of Tecumseh, Okla., 
was dead. Mrs. Sollis and chil
dren, Mildred. Evelyn, David and 
Ada Sue, left immediately, return
ing home Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins visited Mrs. 
A. T. Hall of the Ayersville com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roberts and 
small son of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Leila Cairoll spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Beatrice Mullins of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. and Clester 
Whatley spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dig»pi and 
family of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Diggs and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato 
of Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Misses Mildred and Evelyn Sol- 
Jis, Morris Di»rgy and James Ed
wards attended singing at Lockett 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll vis
ited relatives in the Black com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trace Bradshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, Misses 
Beatrice and Jewel Mullins and 
Monta Albin anil Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Weed of Childress attended 
singing here Sunday night.

There will be a carnival here at 
the school house on Friday night, 
May 3rd, sponsored by the Gamble- 
ville Home Demonstration Club 1 
ladies. Everybody is invited to I 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lyra and chil
dren o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Tamplin from Sherman were called 
last week to be at the bedside of

truck
load cf hogs to Fort Worth Mon
day.

government
Chri'tian Scientist Church.

This is the argument: the Mother 
church, the first Church of Christ 
Scientist. Boston, Mass., and its 
branches in all the civilized world 
is governed by the church manual 
written by Mary Baker Eddy: that 
the manual contain.-- the ba.-ic law 
which ho- and will govern the en
tire Christian Scientist movement 
for all time to come; that thi- 
Jia.sic law- can never be changed, 
concerning the points that have 
been raise-d by lawmakers or non- 
lawmakers. Section sev, n of the 
manual provides as follows: “ A 
branch church of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, B< st‘ n. Mass., 
'hall not be organized with less 
tha : 16 loyal Chri'tian Scientists, 
four of whom art members of the 
mother church. This membership 
shall include at least one active 
practictioner whuse card is ir. the 
Christian Scientist journal.”  Sec
tion 9 makes this provision: "Mtm- 

| bers of this church who practice 
other professions or other voca
tions shall not advertise as heal
ers. and shall have no card in the

Because of the chemicals given 
off by living skin the fingerprints
of a living person can be distin
guished from those of one dead.

Send $1 for the next 
months of

T H E

A T L A N T I C  M O N T H L Y

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five year>. 
America’s most quoted and 
roost cherished magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 

to

The Atlantic Monthly,
8 Arlington St., Botton

Z H E h u i o> n  o u « '  :  :*MRiS-.vvcrisxv¿Xa<WxvW,Xc<<w>VúúV»v.

Frigidaire’s Spring Parade
B E A U T I F U L  NEW M O D E L S  • E V E R Y  O N E  WITH THE S U P E R  F R E E 2 E R  

GREATER COLD-MAKING POWER • MORE ICE FR E EZ IN G CAPACITY  

REM A RKA BLE  NEW CONV EN IE NCE • GREATER EC O N O M Y

VXA^A^^AA^WAiWWWWVWWSi'VW*

------GOOD-----

P O S I T I O N S

Employment Report just is
sued shows long list of gradu
ate« placed during recent 
months. A quick and practical

Jilan which will prepare you at 
ow cost—and a proven method 

of helping graduates secure 
good starting positions— is ful
ly explained in new booklet, 
“ Planning Your Career.”  Clip 
and mail today for free copy 
and Special Information.

DRAUCHONS 
BU SIN ESS C O LLE G E

Wichita Falls, Texas

•  Right now we are h o ld in g  a 
Spring Parade ol Frigidaire s 16 
beautiful new models—each with 
the marvelous Super Freezer.

The Super Freezer makes possi
ble a complete refrigeration serv
ice. It provides the right kinds of 
cold for every purpose— all in the 
same cabinet. There’s fast freezing 
for making ice cubes and desserts; 
frozen storage for meats and ice 
cream; extra cold storage for 
vegetables and fruits; and normal 
storage under 50° for foods re
quiring dry, frosty cold.

Visit our showroom and let o m  
ai out salesmen demonstrate th« 
new Frigidaire ’33 to yon.

v m
E n r jm m ù lt/ * , f t w ^ n U -

. W esflexas U tilities
• Company

•*- - i

t
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Health Chairman of 
P. T. A . Reports on 

Summer Round-Up

Reports of P. V. A. 
Delegates Given at 

Meeting I uesday

M i«  Thel 
man of the 
the foliovnr 
o f the h. i! 
State 1 
through 

1. St 
Health r

W! i. alti 
A.. -

Mrs.
at

th home of Mr*. R- E. Sparks, atjfe 
vthieh tint« the hook ‘‘The Meth
odist Missi :t in Japan,”  was com
pleted.

Mrs. Sparks, superintendent of 
study, laid plan- for the clas* to 
take up “ The Worker and His 
Bible," at the meeting April 21*.

Mr*. Ttaweek accepted a place 
as a new member.

Painty refreshments were serv
ed to those mentioned above and 
Mrs. Rollins.

A L L -D A Y  M E E T IN G  OF
T. E L C LA SS  T H U R S D A Y

Mrs. \. G. Bell was hostess t<> 
the T. E. L. Class at her home1 din Rasor was leude

-  .V Tuesday southeast of t wn. last Thursday

u.t

UITK’O •t tal

• ' C ’r n 'U a r d  report - of’ delegates in an all-day social meeting. Co
“ C'tiie District Conference 
Hask.l were tfven. in

‘ "u 1 *'1 \ j) Campbell were the members of the Home-

at hostesses were Mis. Pearl Carter1 
addi*, n to ar : Mrs. Mabel Burns.

Tann r Special guests for the meeting

tur»
ge.-
prr 
hers of sein 
tends.-r.t-, su! 
\ i*ion anil ■ 
Teacher s.

Proc 
followed a* 
St:ite L'ooa 

4. Calle 
ists. expiai

explained

iVli at SUji'-
c. Plan* of 
o two mom- 
:ity superin- 
primary lii- 
of Parent

is ih iruct on, Mrs 
and Mrs. R. R .

' ! ' t:u ' ,l ” tj” it at (h,, an-'joy d at th* noon hour. The te

li ucaid gave re- Mukits' Class, 
rs. Mrs

This-That, Etc.
t i t h e »  to bon

vmw
By Typo Wrighter

ÌÌbìiM-VlLVorth prie“ ot
his local paper for a wJjJ*b̂ ar* 
would have saved the ti oubli 

I Hopkins, (Mm) Journal.

Foard County’s sizable group■ oj

1 hlUbettc'i lìuck"tLtan the man re- 0j by a cummitr c 
SrredU  above., but still the wan-- Fatteli of Vernon.

Schedule for O-T
Golf Ass n. Given

The schedule f-r 11*35 play in

*!•*
t'l'ihsotV of Vernon, president of the

Thi' ztiX.?*!;
for humaning is in line here 

nature i* pretty much the
orld over and we 11 **»> 

r borrowers to

w II open April 21 
inth’s

the w
the newspape. .....  . .
out”  for we have the nanus of 1 
of jealous persons 
scription list.

m our ,*ub-

Campbell reported
,u;ll •. ; ee-pla’rting ce the

A covered dish luncheon was en
roll at thi noon hour. The re

mainder of the day was -tient in |
Educated Hen

A prophetic hen evi»!'. ntly ex

Back Againl

Soveral ve. - :.(-•> "  ‘ * " :i'
lv thrilled in b-t. ning t». thè iadio 
broadcast of Lindbergli - 
to America f< Uowing hi>

+  ' flight. W have tir
I newspap* a*
welcome - Mie, return.
heroes . . . and we lia.l a.«a>

' ;or examinant« 
omnn»nded by th 
it ì Health, 
doctors a 

profp am.

was dedicat
cäid. who -erve<i for three
u- pi -sident of Mth disti ut.

di** Barbara Cry er reviewed an 
instructive

day.

! m t v Na- Xhalia Juniors A re
• • •

Assumi ti* S. aie-. .France» Henry Johnson

Hosts to Seniors

wert*
to Mrs Kin-1 needlework and conversation. Fif-|jstJ. at tj^  home ,,f j .  j .  Cates in ; lu>i. d for h» rp!"‘ pr 1 

three years t ,n . r twenty ladie- enjoyed the thi„ city, judging by » lettered egg I t.nvong such g“ -up- :*»•' ,‘‘1
of normal size laid by a Rhode Is- curious to kin " "'ia! 
and Red at his place la-t week. | cxi vrieuceil n - |i • '

* » * * * *
In gathering the production of j Ar ! n w » ,  ‘

his poultry flock. Mr. Cates’ atten-1 among that mighty v..
, tion was attracted to one egg that ¡the local depot Tue-".»> .

The Junior Class of Thalia High seemed to have some s >rt of

The season

i „ ‘ k ; though;

Association tournament.
p|av on neutral links will be j 

. , a, ,1. hut each club in the cir- 
(.„it «ill Play a seric- with another 
... ¡„hoi on a home-and-home oas- 

VernonS Hill Crest golfers will 
,,|.1V two tell series, with Electra 
am! Ft- leiick. Okla. The other» 
.,,, I,, - u; ■ n C well and !*a iucah | 
and Quanah and Altus. Okla.

Teams parti ¡pating will have I 
he iiiininuims of 15 player* each and . 
cn maximum.* of 25 player* each.

Paducah \ y,■ ' 1 rnori 
Augu,| ^

Crowell Vs. lip. 
Paducah v.* . f c  -
* Vernon v- pr ,a,l 

non.
Augu,t is

* Vernon is. EWtr, ̂
Augu.t J5

Vernon v Altus „  
Quanah v* I-•...

....s r *
‘ Home gam,

return 1 
Pari 

at th

their approval an. ;>-opéra
nt. Tl ey agreed to examino the

indigent group. Other children t Mr*. Kincaid, magazine ^^dy 
be examined i> family phvs. a chairman, gave a resume " 
and dentist. lat.-*: issue of the national mag»-

. State Healtl v.ur>- visited vine. ,
in the i'on.* - >»f hiA1 cn »*’ the The count of mothers 
4* who are to enter school f “ i* the award for attendance» to - 
first time next S.-iti iv.ih r. i White’* i‘"<m in the primaiy u

k. Suite Hca::.-i nurse explain- partment, to Mis* Roark* 
ed the pr cedi: , nf t-xanur.at. m irtermediate department ® . .
• . a ■ fits Immunization and the Freshman class in High ac^
vaccination were stressed. Instruet-
isj parent- a* to health habits the second — ,
child should have established be- home-made candy during t e >< 
fore he entei> school. She urged cial hour, 
other children under six years to 
be protected against preventable 
diseases.

7. April '.* wa* *et for the ex-

i.l * • ** i i * in « e* - i . ........ iiA'inru tv* i le» X X 'umv
Mu -, Evelyn Fdwuids and .lu « School entertained the Seniors and mysterious raised letters in senii-

u ‘ circle order on one side. As a remembers of the school faculty with 
a banquet at the Faith Cafe. Ver
non. dining room Friday evening. 
Miss Ina G. Smith, sponsor of the 
Junior Class, served as toastmis- 
trt*s for the evening.

Following the opening song, 
“ Beautiful Texas,”  Superintend
ent \Y M. Bralley welcomed the 
guests. Mrs. Lee Nowlin sang “ Ma 

’ -  -  and J. C.

suit the egg was brought to The 
Newt office for inspection.

By blackening the raised sur
faces with printers’ ink. three let
ters, NRA, were immediately vis
ible. which probably indicated that

that was drawn there a* flic* «' 
drawn to sugar when the repot 
spread over town that T  in B‘« : 
oily was returning on the *.' < 

| from a three-day visit at 1 ■ xoti.

We didn't know—and d n't vet 
— just what new development h i j 
characterized the dashing meal 

the hen was operating under a V(,uth as ., hero. All trie any ‘tn

o r rn»in.‘—■ *■—- ■ . . ., Curley Headed Baby.
The mothers and teachers of tne Wisdom gave a toast to the seniors, 

grade served delicious1 -

FO A R D  C IT Y  W. M. S.

Houston Adkins responded.
The junior boys sang two num

bers. and a reading. “ So Did I." 
was given by Jessie Faye Gamble. 
Mrs. \\. M. Bralley entertained 
with a piano solo. The principal 

Mrs. F. A. Ttaweek was hostess address o f the evening was given 
aminatior. >f ird.gert group by tl, th • Methodist W. M. S. on Mon-1 by District Attorney Ed L. Gos- 
the d 'Ct..'- a-id dentist. Nine chtl- day afternoon. April 15. The j sett of Vernon, 
dr.n were examined. Five of this piercer spirit prevailed through 
group received their first dose of ' out the program, 
t \o: :. Thr.'c w>i vaccinated for The opening hymn was 

'x. ( Three other children. Of Our Fathers ‘
school u*r . receive I tirst read the script

Isaiah 5S and Matthew fi. and gave 
an inspirational comment. Prayer

code and that she had adopted the 
plan used by other manufacturers 
operating under NRA codes in 
stamping the NRA insignia on their

seemed to know wa-: "T< m s coin
in’ home on the four-seven. Any
way. the gallant warrior* of old 
noirop received a more enthust-

products. Part of the raised sur- astjt. welcome than did Tom when 
faces resembled the Blue Eagle. j .q- "doodle-bug’’ came to a

* * ♦ ¡stop at Verne Walden’s hangout.

Further and closer inspection j 0’]1’? -̂ituarion. ' AH
also brought out three other let- i developed i > * . *,f the m'-t
m  i" o* (»"«**”* «!»«•• *  * «• "  ¡«U 7.r SNot being acquaintnl with such gala event* . 'd-
“ goings on” by the feathered tribe, local station, but ^

smallp
n t ol

Members of the 
present were:

Faith Wood roe Johnson. Roland Taylor.l

t tr.e senior class we do not know just what the . f
: Donald C h a p m an . Rhode Island Red hen meant with the arn\al 
n.nn Tnvl.w E O  r  UTUlSUal DieCl* of WOTK. Quite

f  toxoid. 1
State nur̂ urged that all
> and pre-- t•h* ol c hildren be
'ized for diphtheria and

Immur.ization i>. pri-
■, a pre-se hi ol problem.
Spie* ’id ’ y i * rest was mani-

kvrrani.

Mrs! J.M. Glover' Douglas Adkins. Eunice Banister. ,a war is going on within NRA
> lesson front Alta Doris Roberts. L. Z. Tole. *' ’

arc inclined to believe that 
f the first passenger 

•OS and departure <>f 
soldier boys in at ! IS vvi.. g" 

local depot nf-

i.'iev Jone*. Fvelvn Reed Tavlor. *he two groups of letters forming 
I! list or. Adkins, and R belt Ham- an appropriate combination.

ranks, so there is no doubt about <j<"vn in hist, i y a.* ,fair* of a more gigantic na' ire
than Tom’s return front Texon.

R. 1 Spark* gave an interesting 
monologue, “ The Wells Our Fath
er- digged.”

Mrs. G. M. Canup gave a report 
of a studv class heb: March 25 in

monds.
Members of the faculty: Super

intendent W. M. Bralley. Mrs.
Maybe the hen i* pi phesying 

another World War. Maybe she has
With 1934 Senior*

Bralley. Mr. and Mr*. Lee Nowlin. * cn “ War” and "NR A” in the 
I,I'd:: Wright. Mis* Mooiu-yham. headlines so much lately that she 
M  - Opal Randolph, and Miss Ina

O N LY  2 MORE D A YS  

U N T IL  EASTER

have t
— I).

• not h
:-« SUit 
Worn

ai'i"

W,
make them 1«

(i. Smith.
Attending fi ni th< iunior cla-s

1 Wirc : Charle - Farthmun, pi. -iiK'r.»,
nn'd Frances Davi*, secretary. Ma y
Pw’J,'b Adkins. M: dge Macon. Emma
\\ isdom. Jes*i< Fav» Gamble. Bes-
ie Whit ma: i. J. ( ’ . Wisdom. J. D.

Mi lb r. B cber Wisdom, Gerald
IVjivis. Wayi:ie Gamble. Woldon

1 Hrimmonds. Per-y Tavl r. Havis
Tnnp.*, and Rog. >• Jackson.

Pnt D •» ar.d Bi van Banister rep-
! r •» led th f -limati eia**, and
V, i ma G ne• Long and Sylvin Bar-
re': ■ iepresented thè suphomore

(Thumbnail sketch of Fred Sp<a;
President of ( ’la** of “U. N> 

employed at Thomas Service S' 
simply typed otf these letters in ti- ii. Has beri le
an effort t > imitate the front page nth- \

Guaranteed Service 

Reatonanle Prices

The Wright Cleaners

Do
square. 
Wrigat, Mgr

Use whatever interpretation you 
wish concerning th? matter. Im i- 
dentally we’d like to see the «hen's 
m \t edition and wonder h .w of
ten he has ores.« day.

The Newspaper Borrower
A man in a neighboring state, 

cn returning from u hunting trip
-. veral w eks ago. found hi- neigh- — — — — —  : 
bor just leaving the house, and be- M iy

.ing af a joa! u* nature, drew his u*ing I- a*
-------------------- I gun and filled the man's legs with nn-r Wildcat :

MEETING OF THALIA fine shot. A lawsuit followed, and wit! Kxc- ...
P. T. HELD TUESDAY it was learned that the man was m umv a

¡de,

The -chcdtile:
April 21

Paducah v- Altus at Quanah. 
Frederick vs Ci well at E le c t ra .  
g.ianah v*. Electra at Vernon.

May 5
A'tu- v* Quanah at Altus.

Y ni n v- Crowell at l^uanah. 
Fie. tra vs. Frederick at Vernon.

June 9

Paducah v.*. Quanah at Crowell.
Alt i* vs. Electra at Vernon. 
Frederick v*. Vernon at Fred

erick.
June 23

•Crowell vs. Paducah at Crowell. 
“Quanah vs. Altus at Quanah. 
Vernon vs. Electra at Electra.

July 7
Vernon vs. Quanah at Crowell.
Crowell vs. Electra at Vernon. 
Frederick vs. Paducah at Qua

nah.
July 21

Quanah vs. Crowell at Paducah. 
Frederick v *. Altus at Vernon.

F R E C K L E S ?

OTIUXE
«Double Strength
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS THE SKIN 
Gives You A Lovely Completion

■■■

Thursday and Ki 
Bargain V . : •*
2 for 2Cc—

bhonin. 
FREDRIC Marcu 

a n n a  STEK
in

“ W e  Live
Also t; ,Mj (

Saturday Matinee, 
WALLACE BE:

The Mighty
Alto “ Burn ’Em 

Serial and Mickey 
Com«d;

Saturday N.ght Pi. 
Matinee am: M

ROBERT DONAT
ELISA LAMH

in
The Count 
Monte i

One of the 10 best 
the year. Also a col: 
and Pararm nt

Tuesday and Wed;
ROBERT MONT 

ard MAUREEN 0‘

Hide Oui
Al- t .i Cor

Thursday an i Ft: 
April 2 l ar.| J'— 

W ALLACE BE

Treasure
From th 
-on. Al.*

A T T E N T I O N  MEMBE
«mtanuK. ■ i. v— iwna

, la*
May

W cats

SATURDAY

The Thallit P. T. A. met in a ! 
regular meeting Tuesday after- 
n • Afte, a short business ses- ! 
i n ! -ii by the president, Mr-. C. 

C. Battenfield. the following pro- ! 
grant wa* rendered:

"What room «pon.-ors con do”— 
¡Mi.-- Moon yham: “ A study <f 
vital problems" —  Henry Teague; 

i “ Into. - Racial Co - operation" — : 
J. hn W rig '' ; "Faster Bunnies” — 
B tty Jo .Ii nes: “ Little Orphan! 
Annie" —  D i hy Mae Hlavaty; 
"Menagerie Diet” —  Cai "letta 
•Ione*: “ Almost Beyond Fndur- 
arce" —  Ruth Elizab 'h Nowlin; 

¡"duet"— Mi . W. M. Bralley and 
Mr*. Lc ■ Nowlin.

Ä Easter Greetings 

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Womack Bros. Burial Associa

(>i;r Li.liOo Membership C ontract is i
will mak <>ur First Assessment ('ail -"men 

during May. You will have 1*> day* 
to pay from date of call. Ii 

any on» has not received their Cert i fit ate. c«

W. R. W O M A C K , Sec’y.-Tr

JUNIOR  C O L U M B IA N  C LU B

COM POUND, 8 lb. Carton Vegetóle $1.10 

3-M nAL .OFFEE, 4 lb. pail 95c

Natex G.-een BEANS, No. 2 size 1 0 c

TREE T E A  ( A  product of MJB) J lb. 17c 

Da<ry M - d Baking Powder, 2 lb. can 18c

W H I T E  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  D O W f

RAISINS, White Pony, 4 lb. pkg. 32c

Farmer’s Friend SYRU P, gal.............59c

New State PEACH ES, No. 2 \  can 18c 

T E X A S  G IRL COFFEE, 2 lbs.........41c

HANEY ©RASOR
-  A N D —

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

The Junb r Columbian Club was 
ntertainvd at the hurr. ■ of Mis* 

Bertha Woma. k Wedne.-day if- 
ttiuoon. with Mr*. Meason Brown, 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, joint hostess
es with Miss Wcmaek.

Roll call was answered by a 
screen version of dianta.

Aft r a short business se-sion. 
Mi** Floise Saunders to» k charge I 
as leader for the afternoon’s pro- ! 
giam. Mr*. T. \’. Elliott reviewed 
a: article on Mickey Mouse and 
tb ■ arti-t front Fortune Magazine. 
Mi*.* Mildred Cogdell gave a de-j 
-. iptii :i of Eve La Galliean the-1 
atre.

Mis- Elizabeth Kincaid gave aj 
sh it report of tic district nr «ingi 
of Federation of Club* at Plain-I 
view.

A dainty refreshment plate was
-1 ved bv the h1 -t- *- es.

PROGRAM AT BLACK

Tne Ir ague < f the 1 row 11 M. E. 
Church put on a well-prepared pro
emili fm the Black Christian En
deavor Sunday night at Black
; cl.ool house.

The program was in keeping with j 
Palm Sunday. Ed Jones was the 
progi am leader. A vocal solo wa- 
giver, by Peggy Thompson, with 
■Juanita Hough a* accompanist. 
I> "»thy Pauline McKown was song 
•eader.

* Talk* were made by Mildred 
Donald«, n. Mary Lou Fudge,

! Blanche Hayes and Ray Thomas.

You’ re Paying for this

P R O T E C T I O N
Be Sure You Get It!

Much progr *.« has been made in 
pr paring and studying *nake j 
venom for use in the treatment j 
of the bleeding disease, haemo
philia.

Guaranteed SPEEDWAY
$5.50
4.40-21

$6.40
4.75-19

Other r it t i tn 
proportion

YOUR EAST
NEED
Ladies’ W hite B e lts ...........

Vt hite Purses......................25c to

New \\ Kite I leadwear . . .  29c

I .adr *• Step-Ins and Panties 25c

HOSIERY
In all the wanted shades

25c to $1.00

Ä N D I E  RU FFLING .
extra special. Per yard . • •

43% More Non-Skid Mileage

Quicker-Stopping Grip

Blowout Protection in 
EVERY Ply

Guarantee against road haz- 
ard*

Guarantee against defects tor 
life

Our own guarantee and year 
round service

A new windshield wiper ha* an 
ultra-violet tube which passes back 
and forth over the windshield and 
its heat effectively keeps a clear 
space on the glass in spite of ice 
and snow.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48

SPECIALS (or M B
Men s and Boys’ Shorts, fast color*; 

^  Hite and Black Leather Belts

DON’T MISS THRIFT DÂ  
in CRO W ELL

H A R W E L L ’S V A R I


